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British High Society· Rocks; 
Christine Tells of Affairs 

$20 Million Budget OK1.ed 
LONDON IA'I - Christine Keeler 

told a court Friday she had sexual 
relations with former War Minister 
John Profumo for money, slept 
only one time witb Soviet Naval 
Attache Yevgeny Ivanov, and Lord 
Astor once paid her rent. 

Minister Harold Macmillan's Con· 
servative Government. 

Macmillan said Friday night he 
would not panic over the Profumo 
scandal and he intends to lead the 
Conservative Party in the next 
election. 

rent on the apartment she shared 
with Marilyn (MaDdy) Rice-Davies, 
18, who took the stand next. 

"While I was living at the flat," 
said Miss Rice-Davies, a dimpled 
blonde, "I had intercourse with 

For SU I by. Re~ents Here 
The 21-year-old, self-styled model, 

her red hair falling over her face. 
was the first prosecution witness 
at a magistrate's hearing to de
cide whether sociely osteopath Dr. 
Stephen Ward, SO, must stand trial 
on vice charges. 

Ward introduced Miss Keeler to 
Profumo and Ivanov and also 
broke the scandal oC the three-way 
relationship that ruined Profumo's 
career and almost topplcd Prime 

An hour before appearing on the 
nation's television screens he told 
a public meeting that, in handling 
the Profumo affair, he did not in
tend "to fall eilher into panic or 
obstinacy - or complacency." 

Christine testified she gave Ward 
about half the money she got from 
men, but money and gifts from 
Pl'ofumo went to her mother. 

Lord Astor, with "no ulterior 
motive," she said, once paid the 

Comp~ny Member Describes 

Repertory Theatre Program 

Lord Astor." 
The girls, both beautiful, spllled 

a sensatiooal story of sex in lon
don's governmental. diplomatic and 
high society circles that seemed 
certain to rock the country as 
strongly as the original disclosures. 

As Prosecutor Mervyn Griffith
Jones outlined the background, 
Ward burst out: "It's quite untrue. 
It's quite untrue!" 

His lawyer said the doctor would 
plead innocent to eight charges 
which include procuring, running a 
brothel, arranging abortions and 
living off the earnings of pros
titutes. 

She (Miss Keeler) brought a 
burst of "Ho, ho, ho! " from specta
tors jam packed in Maryleborne 
Magistrate's Court when she in
sisted her relations with Ward were 

By CAROLE ANDERSEN lunch," Becky continued. We re- those of "brother and sister." 
StlH Writ.r sume at noon and practice until Dressed in a demure gray Buit, 

"Rehearsals for the Summer 5 p.m. with an hour break in the and speaking softly, she went Into 
Repertory Theatre began exactly afternoon. After a two-hour dinner detail abou~ her life with Ward. 
two hours aCter this spring's final break, nightly rehearsals end at She said she did pretty much 
examinations were over," accord- ]0 p.m., she said. what he wanted "because 1 ad-
Ing to a memher of the company. "Leisure time is scarce," Becky mired him. 
The first public performance will said. "We have had only one full "Ward said I would not be a 
be given July 5, in the University Sunday off, and only two 24-hour prostitute or a call girl and I know 
Theatre. breaks." this myself. He used to say it was 

Becky Cox, A2, Iowa City, is one the frame oC mind I was in . I have 
of 18 students participating il\ the Other students participating in never considered myself a pros- No Swimmin', Jest Sweatin' 
third season of the Summer Rep- the Summer Repertory Theatre titute or a call girl," she added, 
ertory Theatre here. plays are: Bruce French, Rein· tossing back her hair. 

beck; Gertrude Gordon, AI, Lake M' K I 'd h t k Repertory is a system of play ISS ee er sal S I' 00 up 

To .dd to the woes of Iowa City', 100 d.gr .. 
weeth.r Frldav. City Plrk Pool heel to be ~osed 
because of mechanical troubl.. In the flll.rlng 

sysl.m. Stove COIIdOR. 11, 430 S. D •• wistfully 
Wilts for the troubl .. to be etured up. 

City; Kristen Hawkes, AI, Ames; d I' t . I W d . ht 
Production in which a company of mo e mg to mee glr s or mIg 

Joan Helg, A3, West Burlington; I'k d t ' ed th b k t h' 
-PIMto by J .. LJpplneGtt 

actors rehearses several plays I e an en II' em ac 0 IS Stephen Mass, G, Chicago, TIl.; t t 
simultaneously, and then performs Paul Mathey, A4, Cedar Rapids; aPMari meRn,' D ilk tal 
them in nighUy rOLalion. The con- ss Ice- av ea, a p n pe Collelte Mikesell, Keswick; WII- h t h h d t tif 'ed h t cept of re""rtory, seldom used by a on er ea, es I S e me 

I"- liam Orth, A2, Iowa City; and L d A t th h W d d sJ t Storm Hits Central lowai 
American theatre, dates back to or s or roug ar on ep Peter O'Sullivan, G, Iowa City. ·th h V' t 55 Sh f d Europe in the Middle Ages. WI t e Iscoun, . e re erre 

Also Richard Palan, A3, Univer- to him as "Bill." 
The purpose of the actors was to sity City, N. J.; Robert J. Paulus. Astor has been married three 

arouse laughter which called [or LI, Iowa City; Faith Potter, G; times. His current wife is the for
sensitive perception, teamwork, Egg Harbor City, N. J.; Charles mer Bronwen Pugh, daughter of 

Man Killed in De Moines 
and immediate re- Railsback, Belle Plaine; Newell a high court judge. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS carried winds oC possibly tornadlc 
action on the part Tarrant, A2, Honolulu, HawaU; * * * Destructive winds roared across (orce. 
of fellow actors. Beverly Tresan, AI, Memphis, Des Moines and central Iowa at The winds struck rapidly from 

, ~~o~~ q ~/ r :ctor: Tenn. ; MarUyn Twito, A~, Dewitt; U,N, Investigates suppertime Friday night, sending the ~orth just as thousands of Iowa 

h d 
d Kent Tunks, A2, Short Hills" N_ J . up rOiling clouds of dust and th n families were setllng down La the 

~ :a~~lot~:~~on Call GI'rl Reports bringing welcome rain 10 much of supper table or preparing family 

K h 0 f d the area. cookouts in the back yards. 
Tryouts for this ort e en 5 . summer's reper. • - ' . NEW YORK (A'I - UniLed _ Na- At 10:45 p.m. tIL. Cedlr RI' The winds, accompaoied by haU 

tory pro g ram tlOns Secretary· General U Thant plds Airport Informed The Dally In some areas. chased most fall)' 
were held the last T X said Friday he is looking into reo towan that the storm would ap. lIies Inside and in some cases 
wee ken d in F Decl·s·lon ports that prostitutes operated in parently not ext.nd to this vi, In· scattered hot charcoals over th 

Mill cox Mar c h, lIecky the international organization with itv. neighborhoods. 
said. The company was selected OD U.N. diplomats as their prey. One death was reporLed. M-Sgt. The mercury skidded as the 
the basis of ability. WASHINGTON IA'I - Secretary He told a news conference he Maurice Schultz, 34, of Indianola, storm hit, dropping as much as 90 

"Because everyone in the com- of the Navy Fred Korth insisted was apprised of the reports car- a recruiting officer at Ford Des degrees in less than half an hour 
pany is to' perform one leading to Senate investigators Friday that ried in some newspapers and "I Moines, was killed when crushed after temperatures in the upper 
"ole, one lIIal'or supporting role, immediately asked the head of the by a tree that fell on his car. He 90s were recorded In much of lh 
, the design he approved for the 'bl d t t t b 't t d d d . Itt t and a minor role, or bit part, the responsl e epar men 0 su ml was repor e ea on amva a s a e. 
actors are chosen also on their TFX warplane promised "the best a report." Des Moines Veterans Hospital. In Des Moines there was a re-
adaptability," she said_ aircraft in the time available and He declined comment pending re- Officials warned that the storm port that one house' collapsed but 

t th I t t " . t f th d rt t t no one was injured. "The repertory system is a won- a e eas program cos. celp 0 e epa men repor. 
derful experience for the actors," "r s t a.n d firm" summed up The newspaper reports first ap- J FK PI d However, Broadlawos General 
B k t· d "N tId' th N Y k J leges Hospital saId it admitted eight ec y con !nue , 0 on yare Korlh's position when he teslified peare m e ew or ourna -
we working for outstanding diree- . American last weekend. The news> persons for treatment of minor In-
tors, and performing four famous before the Permanent Investlga- paper said an international ring juries suLfered when they were hit 

In Des Moines th storm lasted 
less than an hour and Imllar hort 
but savae poundinis were repOrt
ed in oth r seellon. of the area 
bit. 

All of the Des Moines radio sta
tlons w re knocked off th air by 
power line lihortagea_ Traffic si& 
nals and oth r city Uehts were out. 

Wind velocitle of up to 75 mU , 
an hour wer reported. 

The storm struck after one oC 
Iowa's hottest day. oC the year. 
Afternoon temperatures ranged 
from 88 degrees at Dubuque to 
100 at Boone. Unofficial sources In 
Iowa City also reported 100 degr e 
temperatures in early afternoon. 

Community Band 
Gives 2nd Conce,t 
Here Tomorrow 

plays, but we grow to know each lions Subcommittee. of call girls operated in the United ACt I by failing limbs or were involved 
others so well that we can play on This group since February has I Nations with some of the girls hid- rms on ro in car accidents caused by the The Iowa City Community Band 
fellow actor's Jubtlelles and cao been trying to determine whether i~g behi~d the !mmunity of foreign wind. The hospital had to work will oUer its second Concert-in-the 
become a true ensemble." In this favorl.tl·sm sent the huge l'ob-ul- dlplomatiQ service personnel. with emergency lights. 
way, the essence of repertory is Aed f U S Early reports indicated property Park of the current season tomar· 
maintained, she said. timately expected to cost $6.5 bil- Myrtle Lawyer I rom •• damage was heavy. Hundreds of row at 4 p,m. in College Hill Pork. 

Becky is performing in three of lion - to General Dynamics Corp. trees were toppled in Des Moines Guest conductor for the occasion 
this summer's plays. She will por- of Fort Worth, Tex., rather than to Ends SUI Career DUBLIN IA'I _ President Ken. and much of the city lost its power will be James Dixon, former as· 
tray Katharina, in "The Taming of the rival bidder Boeing Co of Seat. nedy pledged Friday that the Unit- about 6:30 p.m. sociate conductor of the Minneapo-
the Shrew," by William Shake- tie Wash' . M M tl La SUI d' ed States would use all its nl\wer to A hangar collapsed on a plane lis Symphonv orchestra and pres. 

D i t k fl · , . rs. yr e wyer, a mls- J'V t th Dod • . st rib f • speare; or ne, an ou spo en, IP- forge a worldwide pact to freeze a e ge rurport JU no 0 
pant family maid, in "Tartuffe," Korth's appearance marked the sions examiner began her retire- the spread of atomic weapons. Des Moines, and the Des Moines ent conductor oC the SUI Sym-
by Moliere ; Sara, the leader of a beginning of the closing phase of ment Friday after 41 years of servo In an unprecedented appearance Municipal Airport lost the use of phony Orchestra. 
group of girls who are awed by a testimony-taking in the prolonged ice to the University. before wildly applauding members its radar for a short time when Dixon has chosen a program of 
boy who supposedly killed his inquiry. A 1922 SUI graduate withade- power failed 
father, in "The Playboy of the The testimony, all taken in se. gree in commerce, Mrs. Lawyer °hf th~ Irish Daill, Kdennh~hY recalled The savag~ winds swept out of music from Grand Opera, the con-
W t W Id " b J h S h bid' 't l' 'n d th Unl' e .ty taU th t t at It was Ire an w IC sponsor- MI'nnesoLa and South Dakota and cert hall, the waltz kind - Jo-es ern or, yon ynge. cret, as een re ease m securl y- 01 e e v rSI s a ed a United Nations resolution to • 

Ii typical day for one in the censored form after each of the year and has been an examiner stop the spread of nuclear arms formed a pie-shaped wedge from hann Strauss - and the march 
Summer Repertory Theatre be- dozens of hearings, Based on those since 1932. and lind a way to control them. the northwest corner to near the king - John Pbilip Sousa. SoloJst 
gins at 7:30 a.m., Becky said. transcripts, the attacks have been A month from now, Mrs. Lawyer .. h • ed south-central border and then back will be Chester Scbmitz, tuba pI Ill" 
"Sometimes I rise earlier, depend- directed almost exclusively toward will go to Baltimore, Md., to begin I pled_ge to you .tha.t t e UOIt I to the northeast corner. 
ing 00 how much line work I need the judgment of Secretary of De- an orientation course in presenta- Sta~es will do all 10 Its power to One section of the tin roof of er, whose vehicle will be "The 
before rehearsal at 9. fense Robert S. McNamara, who tion for a year of volunteer work ach!eve such an .agr~ment and Sec Taylor Stadium at Des Moines Carioca" by Jerome Kern. 

"We rehearse one play from 9 to made the final decision, and among with the Lutheran Church in Amer- (u1fill your resolutIon, he added. was ripped off by the wind and Concerts are held in College Hill 
11, and then have an hour off for ' his civilian advisers. ica. Kennedy's appearance before the a section of the outfield fen~ was Park between Washington and Col. 
- - ----------- - ---------------------- Dail c lim a xed anollier day of blown down. lege Streets at Dodge Street. 

heartwarming reception of the -----------------------
There's A Story in Your Namel-

Herd Book Lists Celebrities 
Irish - and a day in which Irish 
enthusiasm momentarily endan
gered his safety. 

At Cork City Hall, an excited 
Irish onlooker grasped Kennedy's 
hand as he stood in his car. The 
man refused to let go as the car 
started to move, and Kennedy 

Funeral Services Scheduled 

For Young Drowning Victims 

Currier, Addition Approved; 
Compulsory ROTC .Ousted 

Arter working throueh one of the longest SUT dockets In many 
months, the State Board of Reg nls Friday approved a $2O,6216,2S0 
budeet for SUI Dext y ar, okayed an addition to urrler Hall, boll 
compulsory RQ'N; ber . and named Prof. Billy I... B rnl'S /I tlni d an 
of the Colleee of BuslDe Administration. 
SUI's erlnt W8part of a $68" -----------

800.000 appropriation for the 5U 
Inslilulions eov rned by the ~e

gents_ This is th lare budget 
total in the R g nt.' 54 ·year hI.
tory. 
Foll~wing is 8 more d tailed 

breakdown of the Regent.' a tons: 
CURRIER ADDITION 

The Regents lected the firm 
of Altflllisch, Olson, Gray and 
Thompson, oC Decorah, to be a880-
ciate architect on the Currier Hall 
addition projecL. The addition, to 
be financed by borrowine by th 
SUI dormitory system and repaid 
Cram room and board t and oth· 
er dormitory syat m income, will 
provid hou ina tor 563 singl wom
en students. The proje t cost is 
budgeted at $2,525,000. 

Th AltflJUsch firm WDS employ
ed on th Burg Hall women's rea
id nee wh n it Willi built v r I 
years ago , Dnd is th lIlisociot 
architect on th 474·bed dditlon to 
Burge HnIl now und r construction. 

COMPULSORY ROTC 
The R g nt approved a pi n to 

Buhstitut flv orl nLation I lur s 
to military selenc Cor th pr sent 
on year of compulsory ROTC 
trninlna nt SUI University offici Is 
bf>lieve th lectur I will provld a 
satisfactory Introducllon to tile 
boslc el m nts of th Army ond Air 
Force programs. 

NEW BUSINESS ADM. DEAN 
Prof. Billy L . Barn of th . De

partment of Accounting WIl nomed 
acling dean of the College or Bus!-
ne Adminlstratlon_ JIe urn 
the duties of Dean Sidney O. Win
Ler, who hod earlier requ led th t 
he be relieVed of his dulles at the 
cIa e of the current fiscal year. 
Dean Winter will remain on the 
faculty as professor oC accounting 
Dnd chairman of th mast r's de
er committee. 

OTHER APPOINTMENTS 
Pror. James C. Spaldine was 

nomed acting director of the SUI 
School of Religion. 

New departmental chairman ap
pointments approved are: Prof. 
Millon Zogel, Department of Ger
man; and Prof. Charles Gibson, 
Department of Ristory, both three 
year terms. 

Reappointed to four·year terms 
were Prot Eugenio Whitehead, 
home economics; Prof. Rob e rt 
Turnbull, phUosoph)' ; and H. ClDy 
Harshbarger, speech and dramatic 
arts. 

CONSOLIDATION 
The SUI Extension Division Willi 

consolidated with the Divisi.OD of 
Special Services. The new organiza
tion will be known as the Division 
of Extellliion and University Serv
ices, to be beaded by Robert F_ 
Ray, who had been serving as dean 
of both separate services. The mer
ger was made for the sake of effi
ciency and economy. 

NEW CLUBHOUSE 
The Regents okayed preliminary 

plans (or a $150,000 clubhouse at 
Finkbine Golf Course. All costs will 
be met (rom income balances in 
the Department of Intercollegiate 
Athletics; 110 tilt funds will be 
used. 

made poulbl by the I I Legis· 
I ture. 

The P ycholoey Building I. on 
of four n w ructur to be built 
u.nd r 11\ 1!16S-65 capital tmprove
ments appropriation. 

Other buUdJn ealled [or In the 
t o-y or appropr I n ar a $2,' 
000,000 cl room and office bUild
Ing, a $1 ,500,000 h Pathology 
Cent r ($750,000 of which wlll orne 
from fed ral matching fund I, Dnd 
l~ ,roonhouse. 

In approving th lnJUal plan and 
budget for the PsycholoiY Build· 
ing, th R g nts pv formal ae· 
ceJ)tanCe Lo • $705,000 m tehlna 
aranl {rom the Natl n I DC 

Foundation. 
Th PsycholoiY Building would 

be located in front or the ceolral 
I on oC E Hall. It would 

air·condltioned, with five tor e , 
The botany ohou would be 

erected on lb roof of th h m
Istry BuUdina, nd would be 10 ned 
to tbe pr nL i r enh 

The Universit, oJ. 0 expects to 
apply $600,000 to n Art BuildLDg 
addillon and ~,ooo to Ilegln a 

and additl n to Univ ity LI· 
brary from th 1963-65 capltal p. 
proprlalioD. Fund lor equippina 
buildings aDd addillon will 

ueht from th n xl Leglslstur . 
Othrr Improvement, to be fi

nanced out of th $7.5 million al· 
lolted by the Regents to SUI will 
ran from r mod ling vacat d 
and obsoleL space Lo lir condition
ing som room for In r sum
m r usage. 

REVENUE SOURCES 
To &upplem nL $18,156,250 in np

propriated funds , SUI sLud n will 
pay Dn esUmaLed $4,050,000 In f 
and the Univ raity will realize 
$'710,000 In oIher r venue for a tolol 
budg t of $2O,62ii ,2S0 for g n rn! 
educational operations. This i $2" 
667,204, or 14 per cenL, higher 
than UJ 's len ral oper • 
lions budg t. 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS 
At Univ rsiLy Hospit I , where 

25,000 bed patients and 161.000 out· 
pati nlS received medical core last 
year. the general operating budget 
will be $10,970,068 {or 1963-64, with 
$4,526,143 oC this d rived from prj· 
vaLe paUent { and oLher non-tal{ 
Income. Psychopathic Hospital will 
operate on a budget of $1,549,700, 
the State Bacteriological LAbora
Lory budget will be $501,97&, and 
the Hospital School for Severely 
Handicapped ChUdren wUl operale 
on a budget of $764,800. 

FACULTY SALARV RAISES 
Increased appropriations to the 

universities and the colleie next 
year will be devoted essentially to 
improving faculLy and staff sal· 
aries, in an effort to put l~ Iowa 
schools on a belter compeliUve 
basis with those In other stales; to 
providing additional leactlers and 
supplies lor the perhaps 1,000 more 
students expected to en.roll next 
faD in the Regent institutions, and 
to strengthening curricular offer· 
ings in the constant effort to keep 
pace with the "explosion" 01 DeW 
k:nowledge. 

SUI will devote $1,612,447 to 
CONSTRUCTION bringing faculty aa1arie9 more in 

By JOE GEHRINGER capilals - Washington, Paris, Lon- three Marshalls to take cllre 
StlH Wrlt.r don and Rome. the bad guys. 

of stumbled and (ell below the edge Funeral services will be held 
of the car. A Secret Service man today for two of the four boys who 
tumbled on top of the President, drowned Thursday afternoon in a 
who picked himself up quickly and farm pond near RIverside_ 

'!be Regents approved prelimln· line with similar Institutions ill the 
ary plans and budgets for six SUI Midwest.. ISU will spend $1,142,691 
projects under t b e $7.5 milllon m its general university budget lor 
biennial appropriation earmarked the same purpose, and SCI will 
by ~e Legislature last month for devote $242,000 to that purpose. 

10, and his brother Carl, 8, sons capItal improvements. The projects Sal' to f u11 and 
of Mrs. Ruby Schuman, will be will consume $1,142,000 of the .,.5 8I"f Increases ac y 

What's in a name, you ask? 
According to the Sludent Direc

tory for the 1963 Summer Session, 
released Wednesdo)', there are 
many things (from Aagesen to 
Zwack!. 

For example, you don't keep up 
with the Joneses any more; you 
keep up wlth the 66 Johnsons and 
Smiths. (or S3 at each were regis· 
lered. Even the Millers were mak
ing a better showing - all 29 of 
lhem. 

The Jones clan hoa come up with 
only ,LS representatives, behind the 
16 Wllliamses, the 15 Petersons, 
the 15 liansens, the 15 Andersons, 
but ahead of the 10 Browl'Ul. 

Going from the common to the 
royal , there were nine Kings, two 
Tudors, one Kaiser, one Prince 
ond one Boron, but no Lords, 
Dukes or Duchesses. 

If you were teaching gcogrllphy, 
,01.1 could lilld lour International 

Or from a legal standpoint, there Musically, there was a Drum 
were three Wills and one Law, but and a Horn. 
no Courts in which Lo conLest them, The Directory 'has its colorful 
and no Judges to rule upon them. aspect, too, dotted with Greens, 

According to the old nursery Greenes. Blacks, Whites, Grays 
, and Browns. 

rhyme, there were four Bakers, There was a Boat and two Boat. 
t~n Cooks, two Barbers ond a men to sail down the Brook. There 
Beard to be cut, a Carpenter, and were Hills, 8 Bird, woods, and 
a Cooper (barrelmaker). Groves but no Parks in which to 
. There wer~ Coils, Comb.s, Coqs- enjoy Lhem. 
lOS, three Wmters, a Sprmg, but In addition there were Goods, 
no Fall or Summer, a point which but no Bads.' Bells but no Ring
many people . would probably d.is- ers; and Sha~ps, but no Dulls. And 
pute, consldermg the meteoTlc rise there were Ha lis and H ills a Ford 
or the mercury in the 90s ror the an Apple, five Prices, a ~ouple of 
post few days. Fees, and a Paar. There were the 

There were ten people who bore French and the Scotts, a Trapp in 
the names of Presidents of the which Lo catch a Bear, a couple of 
VniLed States, including a John Blues, and a couple in a Rush, 
Kennedy, but, alas, his middle five Littles, a May and a couple 
inilial is R. of Days. 

There were a couple of Hatfields, And that', about the Long, of 
but no McCoys with whom to Cllrry whom there were six, and tbe 
on the feud . But just in ca~e there Short of U, of whom there were 
~ ~, \here i, iii " ~he~¥f IJ!d none. • , • 

again flashed his smile at his wei- Double services will be held for 
comers. John Yoder, 11, son of Mr. and 

There was no harm done except Mrs. David Yoder, and Raymond 
to the nerves of Kennedy's Secret Gingerich, IS, son of Mr. and Mrs_ 
Service guards. Mose Gingerich, at 2 p.m_ today 

The crowded Dail roared its ap- at the Fairview Conservative Men. 
proval of the great-grandson of DOoite Church near Kalona. , 
Patrick Kennedy who emigrated Arrangements are in charge of 
from Dunganstown, Ireland, about the Yoder Funeral Rome in Ka-
120 years ago. lona. 

Outside Lens of thousands of The otber two boys, David Bell , 
Irishmen thronged Dublin's streets .~ 
to cheer "Cousin Jack." 

The President's thirty • minute 
speech to Parliament climaxed his 
second full day or barnstorming in 
the Irish countryside since he flew 
here Wednesday night. 

During the morning he went by 
helicopter to Cork and received 
the freedom of the city from whicb 
so many Irishmen had sailed to the 
United States over &he j)8Ihc:tll· 
tury ,or more!. __ . _. , 

buried Monday. Arrangements are million appropriation.. professional ~f m.embers :were 
. ch f h 0 th Fun al . . made on a merit basIS at the mstl· 
ID arge 0 tea oul er A new Psychology Buildmg Wlth- tutions 
Home. The place o(-burial has not out equipment is the major item . RESIGNATIONS 
yet been chosen. included in the six projects. Com- Resignations were accepted from 

The four boys drowned In a pood pletion of the $1,455,000 unit (rt05,. Ronald Hinchcliffe research 8lIIIO

on the Noah Mast farm one mlle ~ of this is !tom a federal match· ciate professor of otolaryngology 
wesL of Riverside near the Wash- 109 grantl ~ill enable SUI to over- and maxillofacial surgery: David 
ington-Johnson County line. The come a serIOUS !a~1t of ~p~e for Gold, associate professor of socinl· 
drownings occurred ill an e&t!- research and lr8lDLDg acllvitles . ogy; Alfred RoggiallO, associate 
mated 20 to 25 feet of water. Other projects given preliminary professor of Spanish; Robert B_ 

None of the boys W81 believed approval, and the estimated cost Kugel, associate professor of ped. 
able to swim. of eacb, are : a botany greenhouse iatrics; and John J. Flagler, pro

and equipment, $60,000; replace- gram director of the Bureau of 
ment of some window frames in Labor and Management. 
General Hospital, $30,000; roof re- Nine DeW (acuity memben were 
pair at the Hospital School for appointed. 
Severely Handicapped CbUdren, PROMOTIONS 
$17,000; equipment for the Chern- Promotions of 73 SUI (aculty 
istry addition, $30,000, and equip- members to the ranks of profesllOr 
meot for the Engineering Building and associate professor were ap
additioD, $255,000. SUI also bas a proved by the Regents. Space lim· 
total of $1,123,000 in capital funds itations prevent the listine of the 
avaUable in the next biennium for names in this issue; Ihe7 wm be 
eqUip~ and moving expenses printed next week ill TIle DaiII. 
lot IleW buJldillat ·liDd lIddit 1aa8 Iowallt . 
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Took a Wee Nip fit OBSeRVATIONS 
__ Dee." I" Iy RALPH McGILL 

Il should be obvious by now that an Inadequate piece of re
porting was revealed by the story of Bonnie Prince Charles, at 14, 

(But Where Was Doris White, a rotune!, amiable cockney woman with a maiDltlcent 
personaU\y, a Cine blunt wit, and a talent for greeting lonely, tired 
llien that mad4! them teel the world walt "at without compassIon and 
cht;er. He~ husband, ,~harlie 'lWbitet 'las , an el-wtrlcia,n, but he. 
worled, in lha ~ lijne, at the vC9' <II,I~erous job ot defuslni !,be 
(lerr,an bqmbs that. fllllllnd, burfinl th~msl1Jves in earth o~ wreck· 
lIIe of sorrie bUilding, C!id not' explO<\e" tOn the first Christmas arter 
the war Charlie White, w~o had come safely through the very dan· 
i,erous bueiness oC the OOl1lhS, was e~ctrocuted p\lttillg up Chrlst'Ul 
t(Ie lIght~ AIr his kid ) 

going into the Crown Hotel pub at Stonoway, Scol,land, for a wee Fat John Falstaff?) 
nip of cherry brandy. ' ' I 

SATUttDAY, JUN! 2t, .,., Iowa city, .... 
F s{ 

Kennecly1s Trip: No one looked around lor a fat. sack-drlnking man, a one-tim& TI . and the local Colk , wishing to drink where young l"rlnce Charlie was, 
- . .. fri~bd of pl'inc~ Hpl, son of Henry IV. He ~as ~ great corrupter of and wanting to hear [rom barmaid Christenc Matheson just how 

ppnces, was Sir John Falstaff. Once YO/lng Prmee Hal, who loved '. ' I . 

A Message tor Many h· d 'b d h' lOTI It h ll · b·1 ' . bl . I d' r the young Prine looked when he, all bush-haired and blO\ld, strelle4. 1m, escn e lm. 1a ' V1 amous a omma e m1S ea cr 0 . . _. 
th Fit [f th t h't b ded S t " mto the bar and put down half a crown for amp. Tbe fol;ItIae - . 

you , a sa, a w I c- ear a an. . the Crown Holel is made. From now on it will turn al,v~ 'u~ts 
There seems to h~ve been. no search~ng around fOrt such a I and need to hire an exlra barmdid to pump the mild · and bitrer.· 

pe~son when young Prlllce Charlie strolled mto the ~alQOn bar ~nd . a'he 00 I ,~ located Qn Scotland's isle Gi Lewis 1.0 tbe Ouler 

• Doris kept a floW of banter lIOing as abe served the beer ... 
poured a small Scotch, or gin. She was immensely popular. There 
were always 'cablegfains pasted on the bar sent to her 'from the 
United States, Cairo~ or some ot~er Afrl~an port by a cortespondent 
wli~ was 100eIY fClr the' warmlh 'and the cheer of the ~IQg aDd Keys. 

THERE WERE MESSAGES in President Kennedy's 
tremendous welcome in West Germany early this week. 

The messages were to the Ameritan people, Nikita 
Khrushchev., Charles de Gaplle ~ the rest of the world. 

p31d half a crown for a glass of cherry brandy - tlier\!t!y causml H b id t th t S t.j d ' 
the pub ketper to' be guilty of violatina: the Jaw e r es 0 1)01' wes co an . 
forbidding sale to YOwlgsters ul¥ier 18. Sureiy a I Happy Is the pub that can develop a bit oC character, a legend, 
"fat old man, a ton 0' !1 man, th,t swollen parcel or a clientele \.hat gives it color and stability. Tppusands . of , WAen bqoJts by corr~spon<Ulnts beaan to come ClIIt Ilutoarapbed 

copiea C8Jl)e by mail, OJ; were broufht bJ handl to llGris at the 
King and Keys. It was hardly possible to reach /lround Doris. but 110 

repbrter left on an assignment or rotaL\Oa hOD)e wlthQUt embrl\clng 
Doris and giving her a great smacking kiss. 

The most important message to come out of the excite· 
ment stirred by Kennedy is that the people of western Eu· 
rope hold great enthusiasm for the United States as a leader 
of the western world. 

oC dropsied that huge bombard of sack _ . _ that Americans, Canadians, Australians, New 2;ealal)ders. Poles, Czechs.. 
gray iniquity:' must have persuaded the lad to and men Crom the nations of mid~le Europe who are now middle.' 
upset the Queen, his m.o1b.er, and to embarrass the . aged have fond memories of Britisb pubs - in London. in tOWD$ 
information officer at Buckingham Palace. It was and villages. The pubs became unofficial dubs ·. - . this one for the 

The Western Germans seemed to indicate that their 
future lies in the hands of the United States. Their common 
defense is dependent upon our military power. 

inexcusably poor reporting not to have looked Americans, this one for the Poles, Aussies, and so on . At least ' one cor~sllOll4ent went back after the war and found 
the King and Keys ~ull and silent - with Charlie While dead and around (or him and obtained a quote . On Fleet Street the King and Keys was a sort of headquarters 

By suc~ incident~ fire pubS niade profitable, for American war correspondents and for the staff of the Associated Doris' and tlie children gone, no one kn~w where. , 
and young princes I given persQnality. The Crown Press, whose headquarters was then in the Reuters' building just Well, anyhow, the 'Orown bar has its legend and will grow rich 

and famous. The American people should now be satisfied that we 
must continue to pour billions of dollars into maintaining 
oUr military might, The German enthusiasm should drive 
home the point that as we go, so goes the free world. 

Hotel bar will be ~rdwded from noW on by tourists diagonally across Lhc street. The soul oC the King and Keyes was 

The mes.sage to Mr. Khrushchev indicated that tll0 

west is not as divided as the Communists obviously hope. 
The Russian leader must nQW reali~e that the United 
States has backing from the I?e~ple ot wcstern Europe and 
that overcof\ling this in.(ll1.ence will not be as easy a task as 
it sometimes m.a.y seem. 

But the message must have been driven hom th 
hardest in France. De. Gaulle, who has been playing mid
twentieth centurY Napoleon, has been served notice that 
he \s lWt the leader he -would like to be. 

The French president sure~y feels disappointment at 
the huge reception given to Kennedy. As Kennedy came to 
Europe, De Gaulle's hopes of a Europe led by himself sud· 
denly flew the coop. 

To the U.S! ~dversaries in the rest of tllC world, in
cluding the Red Chinese, the message must have been 
extremely clear. It poignantly stated that freedom is ex· 
hilarating and that the people are enthusi~stic about keep. 
ing it eveu if they must depend upon the Unitcd States. 

The turnout in West Berlin - over one million -
pBJ:ticularly points out that eVl"n a sPQ.t of freedom sur· 
rounded by Communism ~nd constantly under the fear of 
being consuJlled by thE; Red menace that the type of free· 
dom adhered to by the United States is something more 
than military might. 

We must ~ail President Kennedy upon his success in 
Europe. And to the ~[itics who saiq he should have staycd 
bome, we say with seU satisfaction: "You were never more 
wrong." -Gary Spurgeon 

Thank You, 
, 

Mr. Leikvold 
CITY MANACER Garsten Loikvold enabled The 

Daily Iowan, The Associated Press and United Press In
ternaqonal to be on ~<l ~celle .at the drownings oE [our 
Riverside youths Thursday evening. 

The citX's chief executive, who has been extremely 
cooperative with the ,news /Iledia in the past, opened chan
nels Qf commUllication between newsmen and th~ . police 
department, which was relu~tant to release information 
concerning the exact loclltiqn of the farm pond in whic~ the 
I<?UJI boys perished., 

Mr. Leikvold thereby enabled th,e news media of Iowa 
to furnish accl;ll'ate, on the scene coverage of the tragedy, 
as weU as pi<;ture~ pf tlyJ recovery operations_ 

. . . 
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Now Just A Darn Minute! 

Health - Union Through July 5 
Jnst~umental Music Teachers.... Special Education: Curriculum 

Music Buildlng Building of the Mentally Retard-
Social Welfare Short Course, ed - Henry Sabin School. 

Methods I - School of Social Through July 12 
Work. Slpeech and Dramatic Art Cor 

Medical and Psychiatric Social High School Students - Univer-
It is UIIusUal when loW' youths perish together while 

s~irmm~g, and, like all news - good o~ bad - aCC1.jl'ate and 
onthe sCene-coverage eliminates most mistal<es and gets the 
f~ct$ to the people quickly and truthfully. 

War.k; 6th Annual Grea~ Lakes sity and Studio Theaters. 
Mond.y, July 1 Regional Conference, Shambaugh Teachi,ng Dramatic~, Forensics 

8 p.m. _ Indian classical Auditorium and Burge Hall. and Speech - Communication 

Without Mr. Leikvold's ¥ssistance 'J."hursday cvening, 
this woul~ not havt( been pqssible. For the news media of 
I.owa - thank yo~ ,Mt. Leikvold. -Joe Lippincott 

dance recilal and' Indian art films Peace Officers Short Course - Center, University and Studio 

b th Union. Theaters. 
• il) color, sponsored y e Sum- --------------------__ _ 

::~:r~~~t~:d~~r:~ar East - U n i ve r s i ty Bull e tin Boa r d 
Rec;proca/( '.~ein Herr ThursdlY, JI/ly 4 

Universily Hoi ida y, offices 
• c1osea . 

PreSident 'Xerlnedy quipped durin~ his first day in 
Germany that hI! wj~hed the tumultuous crowd of Cern13ns 
were American votel'S. 

FrldlY, July 5 . 
R p.in. - Repertory Tl1ealre, 

"1'hc Taming qf the -Shrcw" -
• Unlvereity Theatre. ~. . 

. Many Re~\~b~cans probably wish Kennedy would mil 
for. a German o£f~e inste~ pf the U.S. P~esidency. 

. Saturday, July 6 
World" - University Theatre. 
"The PlaybOy of thd Wcltel1l 
Wo&ld - University Theatre. -c;ary Spurgeoll •. ~~~.~~~--------~~--~----

.·111~.'9Qlly I~won SUClda¥. July ~ • 

n. D4Ilf lown II ......,. ett4 iJIdIIted by fludeiltl and II governed by.a 
"...., of ,., ........ a.ct.d by 1M Itudent body and fOUt 
".,... iIppoInIId b~ fife ~ of til, UnllJ61lUy. 'fhe D~ Iowan', 
NiIoMl,1icilky II nof ... ---I of SUI t¥lmiflWration ,mlcy Of 
opinion, ill ~~. -r-," 

7 p.m. - Union Bo~d Fr~ 
Movie "AnaLomy 01 a Ml\fde~" 
- Macbride Auditorium. . , 

Monday,'July. 
8 p.m. - Reperlory Thol.lre, 

"TartuIfe" - Unfverai~y Theatre. 

. TuesdlY. July' t, 

• MIMBU 
AUDI" BU.IAU 
CIRCUCTION. 

. " 

Pvblliller ........ Idw.rd P. B •• MII 8 IJ :m. - Reperlory ~tre, 
IdltDr ............ ... _. __ Dean Mill. "A Streetcar l'fllmed De!lire ' -
Mall •• ln. Editor .... G.ry Spu .... on Univorsit), TQeaLre. 
C:tty IlIItor .............. Tlon c.n.n 8 p.1%). _ Summer Setsfon Sym-
Newa Idltor ... ..... .... Iotin Icllett 
lROrts IdHor .. .. .. .. Joe Othrl .... r phony , Orcestra Concert, James 
locllty Idltor ....... Illeron Proctor Dixon "Qnductor _ Union. Chief ''*OIrlPher .. Joe Lippincott ,. 
ANt. C;lly 1 .. llor .... , .. , T~m Ir ... 1n W ........ a .. y, JuI .. 10 
bell.n" Idltor ... Do .... n I'.dlll. --- • 
AdV.rtl.'n., Director ' . Irv Oroum.n 8 p. m. - Repertory Tbeatre, 
~~~:~~~1'tI Mlna.er ... 0_,(' P.ltr' "Thjl T~mina Ilf the Shrew" _ 
Miit~ .... . .. Dtnnl. Ml:Klnn.v, UniverSity Theatre. 

H.t·1 v. MIIr . .... ... . John Scholl J \0 H' Co rt 
AdV .. ' QtoIflllller .... .. aoll IIICIlI. 8·p.m. - o.ome IDCS nce 
AIlv,rtlslng . _ U1,1101l. , 

t,nsullant ........ D.nnls II1nnln9 t 
ClrllulatlOn MMigtr .... JIM ColII.r Thurtcl.y, July II 

T----- ...... ... It de t P bite 8 p.m. - Reperl~~ .~healre , ......... , .. unu. he bo f tlon .• ,. Inc.1 Lei TbelSlln, ~C; Lar." "T Play y 0 ellern 
pryou 0; N.DCY Shinn ""; Prof. World" University Theatre. " 
D~ BeD~ Vn).veI'llJI J:il,rl\fY; Prof. I \ 
~~~. ~haert~u~f, ~~ ~~:Ig~~~~~ FrIday, July 12 
Baa en . Cbj,e ot DootIatry; RIchard 8 p.m. - Repe~tqry Theatre, 
~ ~~r, ,1; Dr. L'\lren ". Van "Tartuffe" - University Tbelltre. 
D)'k • Colle e of Educatlon. , 

" MAlliONlTTI p •• FORMANCI 
of Sophocle.' Qedlpu.' the King will 
be given In, th'e Shambaugh Au~tor
tum III 8 IloIl). Thu~~4.y. July l by 
Prof. Pele!' V. Arnott of the Depart
_nls of Clallics ind Dram.tle Arts. 
Tile ,performaDce Is Ir.e aDd ope" 10 
te!:'ubl'f_ , _~ (7,11) 

VETERANS: Eaeh stU.dellt ulI_r 
PL5:iO and PL68Unuat IIgn • form to 
cover his atlendanee June 12·30. Tbe 
101'1/1 will be aQlla_le beginning Mon
~:(l JulY 1, In 1100111 Be In Unlverslty 
JU.IIo. Tha DOlI r8 /Il'II 8 LIL to nOOD 
ucJ. 1. t. ...... • (7·11 

P .... NTS CooPER"TlVI IAIV. 
SlTTINO UAGU~ I Th_ Intere,," 
in .,aelJlberablp shoulct "II ~. Wil
liam Van AlII, 1.a34f. Membel'8 ",Iah
In, ,I\ters should call Mrs, David 
Cqx. ,1,1530. 
f'\ . ~ 

Tt c: .... DIDATII lor De,rt" In 
Al.\lluat: Otdeu (or offlclll gradu.tlon 
.Mounc~enl. of the August 1te3 
Commeneement Ire DoW belnC t.lk.en. 
PI_ Y0l!l' order lIetor. nOOD 1l:60 
A.M. T\lejday~ J~1 t, at \he ,Alumni 
HIIUJe 130 H. IWllion St., ICrOli f..
tbe VnIolI. Prlet per apnoU/lCemenl 
Is It cents. payeble wben Ordered. 

\lNIVla .. TY UNOIHOUII 
b..,1'11 f~ the .umm... .....on will 
be MoJllla.y·Frlda)' 2:00 to 4:00, iatu.1l
oIay 10:00· to ' :00. and Sunda)' It:OO 
to 1:00. PI_ brJnc your m card 
wl~)'", , __ 

IUlSlon student ill eard Is rC(lulred. 
(8·231 

THI DIPARTMIH'fI OF MUSIC 
~ND DRAMA In qonJunetlon wIth 
the. Fine ArlB Festival preS(lnt "La 
Traviata. an o.,.r& In three aeU. 
COlDplj!le willi full orehqslra, scen~ry 
.nd eostumes • .)~Iy 30. 31, AutuSl 2 
Ind 3, U163_ M'U orders 'ccepted 
aDd ticket sales atart July 15th 
throu,h August 3rd dally 9:30 a.m. 
10 5:110 p,m. Tlellet Desll:, Jowa Me
morl~ Unlon. All SIla!. reserved/ 
'2.25. (8.3, 

APPLICATIONS for lho Foreign 
Service O((lcer examination, given 
by tbe 8t.te DepArtment and the 
United Stat I Information Agoncy, 
II'Il 8v.II~~1 ~t Iho BUHlnc5R Bnd In
dustrial Plae ",ent Orrico. to7 Unl
ve,..l(Y H,ll , Th, applications DlU.t 
be 6UbIDIUod by' ,JulY 22nd In order 
t~ t¥c the pxamJna~on ,Iven on 
Stptember 7th. (1-22) 

UNIVERSITY LIIRARY HOURS: 
Monday,Frlday: 7:30 a.m.·mldnlght; 
Salurclay: 1:30 a.m.-li p.m.; Sundayl 
1:30 p.m.·mJdnlght. Service desks: 
MpndaY-T~urJd')I( 8 • . m.-10 p.m.; 
J'tl9aY, ~ .l\Tda : 8 a,m.·G .m.; 
lundaI': -, p.m. ~hotodupllca~lo"i 
Monday-Friday: 8 •. m.·5 p.m.; 11100' 
day-ThUhdaVl 6-10 p.m.; Saturday: 
10 a,lII , unlUn!lon, H p.m.; Sunday: 
U p.m:. 

IHTIR·VARSmt.iRISTIAN I'lL. 
LOWIHIPJ .n Interdenomln.tlonal 
&roup • lIludentl meeli .ve,., 
Tu.1day .venln. at ~ ,30 In tllft Ea.t 
Lobby Conl.renee Room. IIIU le eo=, v.~lo~ tODle. 01 .. _at 
~ AU l1l'i eor4lal11 IDvlWd le 

RICIIIATIONAL • WI M Mol N. 
(MINI houra .t t"- neld HOIUI8 will 
be 1~OO to ~:OO . l'le ... preMnLyour 
.~ w _.r .. WOII m cari! .1 
tile ,ooL THI IWIMM"iiiG'POOL In the Wo-

, ,.--.-...,. _'a gym tor III SUI eoed. will ... 
I'AMlLY NITII at the Flel4 HOUM open (or .wlmmlnJ( from 4:60 p.m. 

will be held .~b W.dne.dlY n~ht to ~:10 p.m. Monday through FrI-
ot 1_ ~Qd July - except. lull rd dly. Iwtmmlnll suit, and towell will 
- trOll! 1:~5 to ' :15. For tac (y. be ~ r 0 v Ide d by lhe Women', 
.tan, h..,4 .tude_~!!,- theIr ID~UJeS Phyalell Educ.llon Department. (UI 

CamruJ~ I 
. . Tuition Hikes 
Plague Schools 
Around Nation 

, . 
' . ""I '11Il '!lml 'fJ!IIU' mllDlIllI~IMIUUUIl \+~'U,tll1mUllll.Ill'l'I;lt~ilR HII 1.1:1 ,~mm1(mn ,lIlJ11lulolln~~ltUil' 

Iy DOREEN PADILLA 
Exch.np Editor 

In an editorial tilled "Qh I What to De?", the 
Daily submits that they won't miS8 the misty Salem 
girl or the Pall MlIlI girl watch~r's guid4l so much, 
but they do lament the loss of Max. Schulman. They 
erul with the !lope t.ha~ Schulman mig/it coosider 
writing for v-a vegetable Juice. 

TUITION RISES at many universities and col
leges throughout the U.S. are now being inItiated. 
Minnesota, Indiana, Ohio, and Oregon have officialJy 
raised their rates, whUe students 
in New York will now have to pay · 
to attend formerly tuition-Cree state 
colleges. 

When the Legislature in Wis
consin declared a tuition hike in 
that state, the Board of Regents < 

at ~ h e University oC Wisconsin f. 
,~ l 

made a formal pro\est_ 

• • • 
GOV. GEORGE W~LLACI of Alabama was ap

plauded' for his recent att\!mpt to bjll two Nearcles 
frQIII entering the University of Alabama in an ed
itorial in ~he Missi$8ipplan. campus newspaper a~ 
the University QC Mississippi. 

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefe1ler'$ 
move to require tuition in New . ' 
'{ork slate colleges te~ived much Miss Pldllli 
criticism, particularly from the AFL·CIO~ 

The editorial staled that by his action, Gov. Wal
lace not only "saved face" with the Alabama coo
servatives, but exemplified his ultimate gaal. T/14 
.goal, the ed\\.l)ria\. continued, w a, til "II.~ the 
Slate's Rights issue 'hot' and in the Cocal point of all 
American.s." • 

• • • 
WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY is cuttin, its 

budget by requesting dormitory students to cut 
down on their sugar consumption. Signs ~ lip in 
one of the resident hall's snack bar asking s~udenLs 
to take only the exact amoijnt of sugar packets 
nceded, because Ilf the oation's rising' sugar prices. . . .' 

The $tudents at the University of Alabama were 
also given credit for their calmness and rcasona~\e 
thinking as Viviaa Malo.,e and James lIood were 
registered. 

• • • 
THI DAILY COL,LEGtAN at Wayne Stilte U 

versity reports thaS tbcre baa been ,harp criUds 
of the decision tQ sl9M*i ~d;aY classes In . 
CoUege ot Arts and ScieDCes at the t/niversity CAMPUS EDITORS aroWld the country have 

taken up lhe cry agl\inSt the banning of cigaret ads 
in college publications. For some it's 1\ question of 
a serious financill,l setbaGk. For many it's a matter 
of principle. Most view it as a poirjtiess policy. 

Alabama. ' : 

The M.innesota Daily estimates that they will 
lose about $9,000 a year which may mean smaller 
papers and less coverage_ 

Objection to the rWing has centered on fro .. 
nity row becaWl~ the ~n lire skepticlt: oJ wPlit 1M 
ruling will do to~~elr social liIe. 1h~y leel t 

• I 
most students w ltake advantage o~ thau; [1'11 
weekendJ, when .mo~ fraternity activities, t a I 
Rlace. to go bome. 

AGUDAACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

603 E. W .. hlDgton SI. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY or MD 
1330 Keokuk SI. 

. Sunday, 10 •. m, Sunday Se)1ool 
11 a.m., Morning Worship 

-0-

BAHA'I WORLD FAITH 
Union Club Room 4, 

Ipwa Memorlal UIIIQO 
8Ullday, 10 a.m .• Cblldren', Stu d y 

Class 
10:4' a.m., Devotions 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. & Flftb Ave. 

Sunday, 9:45 a.m .. Synd/IY Scbool 
10:tIi a.m ., MornJnll Worship 
7 p.m., Evenin, Worship 

-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

UI Ii. Governor St. 
Sunday, 10 a.ro., SundaY Se)lool 
lL a.m., Chureh Service 

-0-

1'RlNITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 

E. Court'" KonwQOd Dr. 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m'l Church School Te

sumes (all ages 
10:30 I>.m .. Mocnlng Worahlp 
7 p.m., Evening Servlee 

-<).... 

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Ul8 Kirkwood 

Sunday, 9 a.m .• Bible Study 
10 I.m., Wonlllp 
7 p.m., Evening Worship 

-0-

cauncH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

910 E. Fairchild SI. 
Sunday. 9 a .m~ Prlestbood 
10:30. Sunday lichool 
6 p.m., Sacrament Meetlog 

-<).... , 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade St. 

Sunday, 8:45\ Sunday SoIIool · 
10:45 p.m .• Worship 
1:80 p.m .• EvenJng Service 

...0-

TIlE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Cllnlon .. Jef(enOl1 Siroel' . 
Rev. John G. Cnl, 

Sunday, 10 a.m., Chul'Clh Schllol 
10 a.ID .• 1I0roing Worship ' 

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

()I!' CORALVILLE 
Sunday. 9:tIi a.1ft ... l;Iunda, School 
II 8.m" Morning wor.hlp • 

Mr. Vernon Seh~ock, Spelkl", 
7 p.m., Evening Servlee 

-0-

FAITH UNITED clluncu 
(EV8ni~Ucal alld lleformed) 

11101 KIr"wo~ Ave. 
SUlldIY, 9:1O a.lII .. SundlY ScbQjlI 
10:30 a.m .• MOfoln, WOl'lhlp 

-0-
FIRST BAPTIST CKURCU 

North Clinton" ... irebUd 8trHta 
Sunday, 8;30 a.m .• Won hlp 
9:4~ a.m., Chul'Clh Sc.I\ool 

- 0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. low .. AVO. 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
U' E. Couct St. 

Sunday. ':30. 8:15, 9:45 and 11 '.m., 
SundlY Ma_, 

6:45 and 8:15 a.m., Dally Masse, .....-
FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
(Meef,hlg .t the Englert 'l'IIeatrej 

Sunday, 9 .nd 11 Lm., Servlcel 
10 '.m., Sunday 5<:hool 

-00-

FIUST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

28 E. Marlle~ st.-
Sunday, 9 un~ Adult BIb1e CI .... 
Sund'-)'L~~30 I.m., Chllrtll sellool .nd 
• WOI'IUW . . 

-o-!-
FIRST METHODIST CUURCH 
hff~1OII .. DullWlue 111",1, 

Sunday, 9:30 I.m .• Chureh StIlQol 'I\d 
Wonnlp Servlee 

UO RJII~ SUI Iludenl$ Will Qleel .t 
Welley House to .ttend • picnic .t 
I.U. MqB(ide 

-00-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHUnCH 

(MISIIOinl Sr-t, 
2301 I . COlIn I>t. 

Sunday. 8:30 .nd 10 : '~ '.111., Servlre. 
' :45 I.m., Sundey Sebool IIIIcI Bib .. 
C~s 

-0-
FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 

,. 2024 G St. 
-00-

CHURCH Or CHRIST 
(MMUU In to. 4.1I 8ulidln( 

One Mile Soutb OJ) ~bway nSI 
Sunday. t '.m., Mornln, Wonhlp 
It '.m,. Chun:h Scl!ool 

-00-

FlasT UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
low. Ave ... Glibert St. 

SUD~. 10:30 '.m., CMrcb lervlee 
-00-

IOWA CITY, 
BAPTIST CHA~L 

om 8011111 Clinton 
jOo.per ..... wIIb the 

Sout lern a.pU.l Conventtonl 
Sunday, ':4' •. m .• SundlY S<:hoo 
10:45 i-W., 110 ... WCII'IhIp 
8 p.m., TTltnln. 'tlillon 
1 p.m., V.cltlon BIble Scbool C_ 

IIIAlnelmML 
-0-

GRACE uNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

IBM M . ... I .... A .... 
SWl4al', . :" a,m" SUlldlY School 
10:4$ I.m., Wo,..lilp Ie"lcte . -JEHOVAHrS WrrNESSES 

me H &I. 
Surid.y 3 ".m., PubUc AcIIlrelM. 
4:15 p.m .• W.lollt ..... ., ltild1 

Tue/loUY ., P.D\ I Bibl. jlully 
Frld.,., 'de p.m. 'riioocratlc MhU.try 
~m., lienlc ..... Hat 

MENNONITE CftURCH 
81. Cllrit 1\ • 

lIu~'l\ 1l3t 1114 10;11· .... , IIofnJnc or.hlp 
' :4 • . m •• Sund.y ScIIooI 
1:10 i-JII ., EV'II1n~rvIC' 

ST.PAur/s 
LUTlfElWal CHAPEL 

(Mlilourt Syno(!) 
a.v. lol\ll C6natabie 

404 E. Jlff.non 
""nby" a.m., 1)lvlne Semte J. IJIl., Suo4." Sq~1 ind JtJble 

S!u<l~ 
Saturd .. y. a ... m .• Saturday ~bQOl 

-0-
ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
SUnte! .. Mel~ AVI. 

U",ver.tty H.lgbt_ 
8untla.Y. ' :JO I"". Woilhlp.. . ChUM 

School (Grl. , UI4 1IIIcIer'l. Adult 
Cl .... 

Jl •• m •• \VorllllD. C~" 8dIool "'" , High In~ under) . 
-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Of CHRIST TUE lONG 

Corller of IWV' Roe4 
.nd Cor.lYill~ ROld 

SunollY, t:JO I""., n.. Sen'loe 
10:110 ..... Cburd ScIl\lOl 

-0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHOPIST CHUnCn 

!tID lIIultltllIO ...... 
Sund.¥. UO 'III., WOrthl, Se",lcle 
10:.' 11.111., Churcll licllool 

-0-

S1I. 11fOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
.05 N. RlverlldO Dr. 

Sutd.y, 1:110, 10, 11:110 _.III; Ind 5 , .• • 
Sunday Mllie •• TIle I. Un. M ... ~ 
I Hlgb Mau .u", by the eolllre,.
Iloli. 

8:30 alld T a,lII ., 5 p,m., DaJbI lIIa_. 
Conleliion DD SlflirdaJ frOID 6-5:. 

·,Aj '-&a3q p.m. ., 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
818 E. Dlven~rt SI. 

8und~~::, a. 10 and 11:" 1.IIl. san· 
dl¥ a 

7 an4 1: ..... , DeIIJ ........ 
....0-

TRINITY EPISCQPAL CHURCH 
Robert Ii. Ifolailimmer, 1\ector 

320 • • COile,. St. 
iIIn_, ••. m" Ko!1ll1Cb.rta& 
. : 10 1.01. Flmll.Y 1e,.,l.e. l1li4 f'lfu_rr 
I~ , ..... Ante CoDl/llulllon 
"edll'~'~ 1:1$ '.01 .. 11011 ~cb.rIIt 
t:~ I.m., oly Euch.rtlt 
Thu~, .. JII.. -'0" luch.rlat 

-0-

lilLLEL J'OtlllDATION 
123 E. IIlfbt st. 

7:JO ,. • . , Friday, IIIb .. U. Iemc.. , --St_ :MARY'S CHURCH 
Je(teraon .. Linn IIt""U 

"'t~ "~:e"j It:1I nd 11; ..... 
. : In 1:10 r.: .. DIn, II ••• 

-0-
ZION LUTHER~ CHURCH 
Jo/I~9n • DI-.w.ton 111:1." 

Sund", • Illd 101M ..... , 8ttYIIlet1 
': I~ •• 111., tun" Ile/lIIQi. 
1130 • .m., r\duIL IItble CI..-

II'UENDS 
P'LO" 1tlI56I 

Iowa MemoNI Unloll 
SundlY, 10 "1111' Forl!llp 
It:M I •••• "nt Ptr ~hool --VETERAN'S HOSPITAL 

C~EL 
llunde)" • 1.111., Wol'lillp 
• ' .111., C_alllDlw - rtnt au...., 

-0-
UNIVERSITY H06PITAL 

SJ!lRVlCES 
Dill' 7""1 II you do not 1'11(11"'0 your 
PaUy low.n bY 1:10 • . ml The P~IIY , 
lO", •. D ,clrculatlol1 , offl~e In ~119 CqJl\' 
IIIwlllclUODII c ... ~r It E lrotri • . 
.... to a p.m. MODW uf,b Fri· 

CONFERINe!, 
ThrOUllh "lIne zt :r:"'-~l\Ilo:l;lr ;:~:'~~VrJ~1 .aIIlurdll; H :45 "ID., Monl!.,. 

Inll ~ IUdl'lln. CHJWJRtN M: S1' . IOWA MlMoIUAL UNIOW "OU.I. 
COM wt'W: T1fEIR OWN PAR IIIrS I,t.rtl o,..n IUO •. m.-l p.m. Jo[OJlo 

\ '. . " , "'11 , 111:30 •. m.-I:30 p.rn" SunWoy. .... lhero;iRoom opan , •. m •• 

Sunday, ' :15 •. m., Church Ikhool 
11l:30 a.m .• Worsh ip 

_0- 1.. . 

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LAm~DAY SAINTS 
m McilroSll Alt\:. 

Su~, ~" ..... QI\II'c1I Be_pot -
10:.' 1.01 .• • 0'1\10' WOI.I\III 

400 UnI"'rIIlY "OIIIlIaI I 
SIIndl1, ':30 .. 111., W ...... lp .. ~ I 

~r:JP'1II • to J!-~!!~ =:rn1 
Iv not Pouint ev&rY"rrTort IV I 
b. Dllde to oont , mOil W1t1i till 
..n lillie. 

All Sta t ~uslu. Calli,p' . Music 
BuUdi~~ " .' . I . _. '_. 

NRlI(ffliJll'r~ In 1111' (,1:1~~npom~ 
o(i\'l"rep Sci I I - tow . Center. 
' .• Hllman Relations and Mental 

• • ~ f ....... 6.dly-Tburaday: 7 . .... 
'LAY HIOHTI at lho rleld HoulJe if'" .,. hl. ~IY; a ' .m.·II :" ~~ 

' ~~W:VboT~ ,f!~~ I~ "'I 0 ~:.H·:'fII\~·n~~d_~~. )t .... ' 
R.r.ra ~ Of th1 ~t,,",Td 11011 .~~ldb; • " Itt loiIlI
lIudent bodY and their 'jtOu.e. are o.\il;t,. •• II .. , II. w. ., Ii " 
InvlteCl to .ttend. Staff or I\IllImer ,-411, ilHiAiv, 

FIRST ClIUR,I,;H • 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

m •. ~I""'t. 
Iilll1 rl ~y, 11 n.m., lot IKIn,~crn",.,. 
II p.m., ,"umln, f:chonl 
Wednesdoy. 8 p.m., flt:mollY Meet. 

Ill, 

• SH.~QN !WANGILICAJ., 
uNI:r~p ft'lJirr'YijE · <;1Il1~H 

1.alonl' . 
SUndAY, .:~O •. m., Sundar. !lebool 
10:~O • Ill, 08\'lnl Worsb.p 

-- JI r AIm jAP'l'tS1 , , . 
f'ELI.OWSHll J L__ ., 

r. ... un~(~QylJjl ... I,.., •. ~· ~lfl1:'c~ 
II 1.111., ornln. " orGhlp 
I.!CJ f' m, £\'e/U1li " 1'\1'1 

' 1 
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AL R:aG~ ,'S); ,ys. Dea(J1Qcled 
J I • 

4 Strokes Separate Top 16 West Nee ....... -"" 
After 36 in Cleveland Open Long Gainers. 

] 

-' 

As White Sox, Yapks Lose CLEVELAND I.fI - A par-busting ooe stroke oCI the pace, with Bob 
stretch drive for the $22.000 lop GoalI)y. Tony L e m aDd Jitn A • t E t 
prize was assured Friday as 11 Ferree_ gains as 
players ."ere buncbed over a four· National Open Champion Julius 

• stroke spread ill the $l1G,OOO CI ve- Boros made it with a pair 01 

BoSo~ 'Rally; 
Tie in 7th, 
Win '. in :8th 

~"I , I' 

. , 

NEW YORK I,!A'I - 'The Boston 
Red Sox, herd' bitless by young Al 
Downing through six innings, broke 
loose for three runs in the seventh 
III1d scored the tie·breaker in tlje 
cighth for a 4-3 victory Friday 
night over the New York Yankees. 

Frank Malzone drove in the win· 
ning run with an infield hit off re
liever Hal Reniff with one out in 
the eighth, following a walk to 
Chuck Schilling and Carl Yastrzem
ski's single. 

The firsl Red Sox base runner 
against Downing was Bob Tillman, 
who reached first on Tony Kubek's 
throwing error with one away in 
the sixlh. But the Yankee left
hander came apart with one out in 
the seventh a It e r Yaslrzemski 
singled up the lniddJe ror Boston's 
first hit, and was pulled out after 
being raked for three more hits in 
succession. . 

M:lizone Collowed Yastrzemski's 
hit with another single, Dick Stuart 
singled a run across. and Lu Clin
ton I'apped a run-producing double 
before RenifC came on. Ed Bres
saud was intentionally walked, then 
Boston took a 3-2 lead as Stuart 
scored on Russ Nixon's ground out. 

Elston Howard pulled the Yanks 
eVin in the last of the seventh 
when he homered againsl Dick 
Radatz, and the Red Sox relief ace 
was nicked ror a walk and a single 
in the eighth. but finished strong 
tor his seventh victory in eight 
decisions. 

Radatz took over in the seventh 
for rookie Bob Heffner. who gave 
up lwo runs and five hits. 
lIoston .. . . .. 000 000 310- 4 6 0 
New Vork . 100 100 100- 3 7 I 

Hitting Pay Dirt 
Phil Mulkey, a 30·yur·old BirmIngham, Ala., 
school teacher, sticks his tongue oul as he strains 
for a mighty leap in the broad iump competition 
at the National AAU Dec";'hlon Championships in 

Corvallis, Or •. , Friday. Mulkey w., amont the 
fevorites in the two· d.y, lO .. vent me.t whidl 
ends today. 

-AP Wirephoto 

HOUSTON «II - Tbe St. LoUIS !aDd Open Golf Tournament. for 138, one lcok ahead of favored '.Y. c.da 
Cardinals protected their National Put front in the birdie barrage Arnold Palmer, who bogJed the last _ c ill ctUnt OD a couple 
League lead Friday night, breez- with 7.under.par totals oC 135 at the two hole for a 68 and a 139 total. or Iona nms and for. ic-
ing past the Houston Colis 9-2 as halfway mark were 44).year-old Bo Ed Furgol, the 46-year-old I!IM tory b the W .v. the I,vo 
Bob GibI;on pilched a six-hiller and Wininger o[ Oklahoma City, 'no U.s. Open champion, made a great tOllight in U. tIUrd .~ 
Curt Flood knGCked in four runs year.oJd Gary Player of South AI- comeback he added a course AU·America footblll • aL Viar 
with tbree siniles. rica and 26-year-old Tommy Aaron record 65 to his openiog 7S for a Memorial Stadium. 

Tbe Cards BOW have won all six of Gainesville, Ga. 140. FuriOI h d six birdies and no It. CfO'i'd of ». Is ~ed. 
of tbeir Plllellbis a&oQ with tbe Aaron, lhe former Walker Cup- boai on ~i sen alional round. The, !ll tMt at I :. ~.m, 
Colts wbo CODtributed to their lat· per, fired a 6S Friday and Player The tour 10011 double eagle of ( I and will be Dahall· 
est ~baclc with five erron and and Wininger had 69s over BeedI- the year wenl 10 22-year-old Ed ally t. p.m. (CST by ABC·TV . 
lour unearned runs. HolJlltoo ha& mont Country Club's 6,618·yard par Moehhng Jr. of lount Proo;~, 1 The U forft 
lost 11 01 JI.a last 11 pn:IH. 71layouL. Ill., \\-ho hit a three-iron inlo the tiered thlUlde rs but ill 

. Most of the f.wriles made tile cup tor a deuce on lbe Sit-yard there WIIJ a better t h • n even 
I ~tIt ~:eJ Didl Drlftt was tile eutoff at US _ one over par. Jack Ixtb hole. It was rutile, bowev r, c DOIIf YOIIkI tbe t .. 
osmg PI er. Nicklaus the Masters cllampion. he wound up WJth hi cond dium area at kicbO tiInir, r 

Julian Javier bit and scored in was in a'lour.way deadlock at 136, straight 74 for a non-quallfyin 1(S. peratur - rt t ell to be, 
his lIlh straight lame for the Wininger re heel th top pot warm and the hu~ hieh. 
Cards. producing a double and sin· I lie with a red-bol pulter. He needed IcK y, who coa lied SoutMni 
gle and scorlna in the seventb. McKin ey Goes Ooly 27 putt Friday _ 51 tor the Calirornl to th Nalioaal Football 
George Allman knocked In two SI. I first two round - be sank cbampi . lp last raU, mtd 
Louis TID! with a triple and sacri- To Quarter-Fina S birdies putts of 20, 12, IS and 2S concerned ov~r whel.bei' the W " 
fice fly. leet on th front nine. could pe~ t the £ast'. heavier 
~~'i::.& : . :: = m:: ; 1: 1 At Wimbledon Exactly ball the larting field lin~. 
.1- .... MeC_r; Drett, Me· qualified for today's and Sunday's "W lIa\! to fi 011 shaking 

:-:~tls.l:.:.m,:r~~Ic::."zj;~_tt ~ WIMBLEDON, E;ngland (.fI final rounds and all of them are K.ermil Alexander IUCLA) or Ron· 
Drett ,2-6). Chuck McKinley, who bas yet to certain to share in the eason's m Cood~·1n (BaylGfl or meoae 

Sox Beaten 
By Indians 
tn Ni~th, 4-3 

lose a set, pounded Ilia way into blUest pur . Pril range from el loose lor 101\ nIiIs. and lIav 
the quarter.fmals 01 the Wimble- the winner' $22,000 down to $130. Bill ' n (Sou ft1I Callforoi,. 
don tennis touroament Friday de- With only ei hI trok para!. co~n~l o~ some loll • • 
spi te rain and a slippery court that ing the last oE lhe qualifiers from BIll WI~ hay to haye a?, out· 
slowed his normal bounce 10 :I th I d r PGA olCici:1l said it tandm DlShl for us to win. • . 
lope. was the m~ t closely packed lield 0 rh iilt BrubII and ail 

McKlnley, 22, from St. Louis, in lournom nt history. decided to tart P nn Stat 'J Rog· 
clipped 21·year-old Jaldlp Murke- er Kochm n I fullback for the 
jea, the Indian No. 2 enlry, 6·3, d E t in t ad of Joha { k y of 
lH, 6-3, In. the fourth round_ Sny er Homers 

CHICAGO"" - Willi Kirkland'. The only other American sur- I 9th O· I 
two-out squeeze bunt in the ninth vivor of the 20 Yanks who stalled, n as rio es 
inning chased home the wln.niD& Frank Froehling of Coral Gables, Ed AI 2 1 
run as Cleveland edged the Chi· Fla., is scheduled to piny Roger ge S,
cago Whit.e Sox 4·3 Friday night Taylor of Britain in a fourth round 
afler the Indians' Early Wynn bad matcb todDY. 
lost another opportunil)l to win his McKinl y will meet ilher for· 
300th game. tin Mulligan, last yellr's losing fl-

The 10 s kept the White Sox nalist and o. S 1I\'ed, ur Bobbie 
from taking over first place in Wilson, Britl h Davi Cupper, In 
the American League {rom the th quarlel"-finol. Th Am rlcan. 
New York Yankees, whq were o. 1 U .. player, is seeded fourth. 
beaten 4·3 b)l Boston. Mrs. Donna Flc>yd Foles oC ew 

Wynn, 43'ye r-old vetet'BIl, len York joined two other American 
after sir inniD&s. trailiJIg 3-2. 11 ,Iris - Darl ne Hnrd and Billie 
marked the second Friday night in Jean MoNitt lit Long Beach, Calif. 
succession the Wbite Sox had - in the fourth round - the last 
stopped him in bi bid Ie! become ld. 
the 14th major \eague pitcher to lIlrs. ral s advanced when Mrs. 
hit tbe SOO·viciory level. Chicago Vera Sukova of Czechoslovakia, 

BALTIMORE Lf\ - Ru. Snyder's 
hom Tun in th nlnlh Innlna alive 
the BaltimorE' Orlol S II 2·) vic· 
lory over the Kon~n CHy thll'lic 
Jo'tiday ni,hl. 

The Rome-winnIng blow with on 
out, on II 1-2 pitch Cram loser Or
IlIndo Penn, enabled l'v Barber 
of the Orioles to become tht' fir t 
12-game winner in lhe Americ.ln 
League. 

The hom r ended the gam/' 
abruptly aft r Baltimore bad 1 Lt 
11 runners stranded nd wllBted 

H.,fner, Radlt. (7) and Tillman; 
D_nln9j RenlH (71 Ind Howard. W 
- II .... ,. (7.1). l - R.nlff (0-2) . 

Home ru" - New York, Howard 
(14). 

Scoreboard 

beat Wynn 2-0 at Cleveland 13·t No. 6 seed, pulled out bccau c of 

Mantle. Says Foot Still Weak,· Tigers, LA w~~~ilin~ 3-2 atarting lhe nlnth, a.~~.:e ~n!r;;~an w re b('at n. 
Cleveland SCftlp(!d toeether two Mrs. Dorothy Heod Knode of CO. 

verDI • corine opportunities. Tt1(' 
othpr Oriole run cored in th sixth 
Innine on slnJ:le by Brook. Hoh· 
I n on nnd a double by Luis pa· 
rlclo. 
lC.n, .. ell" 000 000 1_ 1 6 • 

Bues Use Power 
To Beat NY, 3-7 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
II PI . biD· ·d T run!\ off Jlm Brosnan, who reo nal Zone, Panama. mother of two, 

Doubts He' ay y Ju y 11 IVI e wo; Jieved "alier Dave J)eBu her. was defeated by Mrs. Lorna Ca\\,-
il 22-ytllr-old roekie- ~king his Ihorn of England. molh r of thre , 

•• II lmo,. 001 IItl "1- 2 , • 1'.... • n a lulllnn; •• rblr ."d 
.rown. W - •• rIItr \1U). L - ".ne 
,5·10,. 

Hom. fun - "111m .... , S""eler (S). 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

New York .. .. 41 28 .594 
Chicago . . ... .. 44 31 .587 I' L 
Boslon ... . . . ... 40 30 .571 ,... 
Mlnne..,la ... . ... . 42 32 .568 n~ 
C,level.nd . ...... 38 35 .521 5

5
' L 

L. I\.~'eles . . . 40 38 .513 .,.. 
BlllImore .. ..... 39 37 .513 5\1.1 
l<.tosoI6 CJly ,. 33 38 .465 9 
Detrol . . . . . .. 28 44 .389 l4'h 
",ashlngton .... ' . 23 55 .295 22", 

F rldlY's Resu lis 
Boston 4. New York 3 
Cleveland 4, Chicago 3 
llaltlmore 2, Kansas City I 
Minnesota \1·10, Washlnglon 4·3 
Los Angeles 8·3 Detroa 3-8 

TodlY', Prob.bl. Pitchers 
Cic.e~nd (Krallel< 7-6) al Chicago 

(Ju7.ha rdl 9·31. 
Los Angeies (Chaoce 6·7) .t Delrolt 

(Bunnln, 4-8). 
Kansas City (Drabowsky 0·3) at Bal

timore (pappas 5-4). 
Boslon (NIchols O.()) at New Yorl< 

(Terry 7-8). 
Minnesota (Slrange 2·0) at Washing· 

ton (O.(een 1-61 - night. 

NEW YORK (A'I - It now de
velops that the cheering news con
cerning Mickey Mantle's rapid re-

Minnesota Sweeps 2 
From Washington 

WASHINGTON (A'! - The Min
nesota Twins ran their winning 
streak to six straight eud made 
it seven in a row over Washington, 
trouncing the Senators twice in 
their Friday night doubleheader, 
11-4 and 10-3. 

Bill Pleis started and won the 
opener, his first decision of the 
season. Jim Kaat won the night
cap with belp from Bill Dailey who 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet 

SL Louis .. . ...... 43 30 .602 
x-Los Angeies .... 42 30 .583 
~·San Francisco ... 42 32 .568 
Chicago , ....... 40 34 .541 

I 
made his ninth appearance in the 

G.B. last 13 days. 
1 Harmon Killebrew and Earl Bat-
~ tey each slammed (h e i r 17th 

,,-CIncinnati . . .. 40 33 .548 
x·Mllwaukee .. .. . :i6 36 .500 
Pittsburgh . ... . 34 39 .468 
Philadelphia . . 34 41 .453 

3'" homers in the first game and Vic 
~1f. Wertz and John Goryl homered for 

10 ' the Twins in the second. 
New York 2iI 46 .387 
lIoudon . 28 48 .368 
~ - Played night game. 

W", Killebrew had six ilits in the two 
games and five runs batted in. 

FrldlY'. R.sults 
SI. L,oula 9, Houston 2 
Pittsburgh 3, New York I 
Chicago 4, Philadelphia 3 

(11 Innlngsl 
Milwaukee at Los Angeles - nighl 
Cincinnati al San Francisco - night 

Today', Probable Pllchers 
Chicago (Jackson 9·6 or Hobble 3·6) 

• t Philadelphia (MahaUcy 3-9) - nlghl. 
New York (Willey 6-6) at Piltsburgh 

(friend 9-6) - nIght. 
SI. Louis (Brogllo 8-3) at Houston 

(Nollcbarl 5-41 - nIght. 
Mllwlukee (Lemaster 4..(1 at Los An

geles \KoUfaK 12·31 - n\jlht. 
Clnc nnall (Nuxhall S·3) at San "ran· 

cIsco (S~rord 9·61. 

First C,.". 
Minn.,ol • ...... 010 '~2 203-11 12 0 
Washington . 000 100 003- 4 8 I 

Pleis And Battey; Ouckworth, Bron
stad (5), Burnside (9) and Leppert. W 
- Pie is (1.0). l - Duckworth (H). 

Home runs - Mlnnesotl, 8attery 
(171, Kil lebrew (17). Washington, Lock 
(10). 

Second Glm • 
Minnesota ..... 020 002 213-10 12 2 
Washington .... 000 000 3~ 3 , 3 

Kut, Dailey (7) .nd Zimmerm.n, 
Choney, Kline (7), Coot .. ") ond Lando
rlth. W - Koat (8"). l - Cheney 
(7·9). 

Home runs - Mlnn .. otl, Wert. (1), 
Goryl (2). Washington, Mlnoso n). 

8 3 5 first major league vtctory. 6-:1, 7·5. 
covery from a broken foot was - cores Singles by Joe Azcue, Woody 
nothing more than wishful think· Held and TKO Francon. produced 
ing. DETROIT IA'l - Rocky Cola- Qne run and with two out Kirlr.Jand 

Home Run Baker 
Dies at Age n The Yankee slar. in ew York I vito's homer - his second oC the pushed his bunt aingJe past the 

(or whirlpool and ultrasonic treal- game _ highlighted a seven-tun ",ound, scorine Francona from 
ment of the injured limb, doubted outburst in the eighth inning that ~ird with the 'WinnJrtt rLl PHILADELPHTA ,.. _ R TRA PE, Id k?I,.. John f'lank. 
~riday whether he would be able lirted the downtrodden Delroit ~~ ... enct , . .... 101 .. Z- ~" 1 "" on . lin (llome Runl Bok r, on oC 

Chicago Goes 11, 
Seats Phils, 4-3 

to run, let alone play, by .July ll, Tigers to an 3·3 vJctol'y over the ~;rnl./lII';'· ·(7),"ll.1!!,,~ ll' ~n: Santo bo~mer d 0 .home !'lin I~to ba ball's IIreal. died Friday 
the day of his predicted relurn to Los Angeles Angels and a split of "leu., _m.n ('~I::~IC ... ,e, .roo. t~e left .flCld ~als I~ .the lith I~- Iltternoon at hi hom in thi little 
duty. their Friday night doubleheader. ~~n t(:/: ~I~mA ~I .ndh~·~3.i~· r-::. nllle Friday night .. (!IVlDfI tbe Chl- Eastern Shore community wh re 

"The foot reels real weak," 'ro..,." ,2.3). cago Cubs a 4..J victory Over lh he IVa born 
Mantle lold reporters in the club· The Angels won the open r 8·3 Philadelphia Ph.iliie . The 77.yead -old Maryland farm 
house of Yankee Stadium where as Leon Wagner clubbed two hom· J d kimbal1 L..adJ Left·bander DIck Ellsworth went boy ro to frune w;,h lh Phila-
Mickey had reported for his treat· ers and two singles, driving in CoUr U Y . a!1 the w~y for tbe Cubs, aInlDg delphIa hIe tics and the New 
men!. " \ don't see how I'U be runs. That extended the Tigers' BROOKVILLE.N. Y. III - Judy hIS loth VictOry wJth a H).hIUer: York YnnJcee fro", 1~IO to 1922. 
able to play in two weeks. latest losing string to five. Kimball of Sioux City shot a four· Ellsworth, wh~ ha~ lost Ill. Bilker bud surrcred a series oC 

"It will be al least 10 days be- The Tigers went into the eighth und~r·par 68 Friday and look the check d the Pblll!es , wJthou a run strokes since 1961, th most r • 
[ore I can start running. Right inning of the second game headed second round leud in the Women's after the second mnmg alld siruck cenl earlier thi.! month. 
now I can hardlr walk." for another loss. but quickly wiped Carvel Open Golf lournament with out It. . When he was named 10 base-

The switch hitting siugger, who out a 3-1 deficit. a 38-hole total or 139. The. Cuhs scored three Tuns 10 baU 's HlIlI of Fnme in 1955. Baker 
suffered the fracture on June 5, AI Kaline, biUe s his first eight Marilynn Smith of Tequesta. the fJrst In~lng _ of! Ryne f Duren, remarked that "Ihis I something 
wore a regular loafer shoe with a al bats in the twinbUI , singled in F~ .• who led MIss Kimball by one who .went nine IOnlOgs ~ ore bc- you can'l find words Ie! eJlpre 
sieel support on his lett foot. The one run and Colavito followed with stroke alter the first round oyer ~ng \Jft~ fOr II pinch h~tter . Tw~ what'! in your heart." 

'-__ his long three-run smash ofl tosing the V94-yard Ta", O'Shanter Club anfleld saneles and Ernie Bunks -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiml"t:l~:"IT'trr.=' 
front of the shoe ha dU\...,n cui open course, look a 71 and Is tied [or double accounted for two, and DI Ie 
t th l'h t I reliever Julio Navarro. I I.f a ease e pressure. e s ee second at 141 with Jo Ano Prentice Bertell singled home Baak . rea ... ash 
plate is to keep the foot firm. LOI An ..... SOC~.G:."rl __ 3 ... of Colwnb", S. C. Santo's horner came oCC Jack 

"My ankle hurts worse than the Dotroll . '" 010 000 07,,- I '2 Micklf \trilihl or San Diego, Bald chun. FuU menu 

foot," Mickey complained. ")t's 1~T~u~rl!,y~'~N~I~v.~r~rO~'I~"~N~':I"'Jn~(I~)'~L~"~1Ca~lif~,~,'~to~p~_~~e~y~W~in~n~e~r~an~d:t~b~el~Ch~I~':"~'0~~~lOI~"'~~"'~'~'-E4~I:l ~iilli~I~~I~~ .. ~~~:,~~~~~~~ slur and sore. Ma"be I pulled ,I, .,," I . bdowolrl; Lollell, lleul ,t, favorite J'o thl·. rA·bol'" "vent, n.....!. I'1I1I1Iie1,1I11 211 ...... - 3 I. 1 Open dally 7 a.Ift. to • p.Ift. , ."d Fr •• h.n. W - ~_ (W). L _ .,.... ,,~ ~~ III.worth./OII ...... I ~ Dur .. , '1Id· 
some ligaments in addition to the N .. erro '.·11. ed a 72, & stroke Jeg !ilan opcnine SChUll 1"1 ."" D~rylll,I •• W - III.. 112 S. DuIMJq.,. 
break." Hom. ru'" - DetrOit, Col .. llo 2 day. 'or lAC ._ .. r-l~tt" S~'. worth INI. L - &old_un (J.4). 

(II) .' ..., IWU .UU " ...,. H ..... run _ ~Iu.o. Sinto , II I. Mantle wil l be ellglllla (or league . 
play July 5, when his 30-day dis
ability period expires. 

When Dr. Sidney Gaynor, Yan· 
kee club physician, removed the 
cast Wednesday, he announced 
that the foot was healing surpris
ingly fast . 

WXURY, BEAUTY AND QUALITY ARE YOURS FROM KEN WALL IMPORTS 

· DRY'GLEANING 
SPECIAL 

'1''' '' t!,olf game is over. Motoring 
plew,vre ii I!' 4-'!Cad for two 1nemb.rI of 
our beautiful trio. Til, third member is 
the exciting JAottAl XKE coupe. WltetJl
er you prefer tile Jaguar or another fine 
sports car Ken Wall offers all excelene 
selection . 

Wednesday, July 3 

'r 

ANY , . . 5GA~~NTS 
t 

I .f"· . " 
Ml TCHING SUITS and 2 ptECE DRESSES Count As ONE 

SUEDES and FORMALS NOT INCLUDED 
I I 

FLATS EXTRA 

JAGUAR 
ALFA-ROMEO 

LOT\JS , I 
AUSnN HEALY 
ELV'~-COURIER 

TRIUMPH 
M.G. 

Shlec his OPClljllg 10.m. /I(JS emil(! to 
be know,} us "the sports car man of Iorca 
City." Stop i'l at Ken w,lts aud get 
acqUilinted. In tllC process your dreams 
may COllll' Irlil'. 

IOWA CITY'S SPORTS CAR CENTER 
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i 

,. ... 4-THI MIL., lOWAN-towa elty, 'a.-Saturday, June B,1HS 

Resid nts of Chri tu Hou·-··
Help Area Less Fortunates 

I 
By JEAN MUSGROVE which will have {inancial help and The project is the result o{ a 

Staff Writer full time personnel to work with pilot project carried out by Revs. 
"An ExperimeDt in Community the people. They hope also to find Bott and Friday. and Penelope 

Living" is the name that is rather ways to help the people right now Shaw and Denise Weinberg last 
loosely applied to a group o{ stu· - this is the immediate goal of the summer. Miss Shaw and Miss 
dents who live at Christus House persons involved in the program. Weinberg were students here in 
and are taking time {rom their Miss Bott emphasized that de- sociology and psychology. 
studies. to help people .in depressed pressed areas in Iowa City are no WorkiDg on the planniDg of the 
areas m the Iowa City-Coralville worse tha.n .any other place, b.ut project along with the Association 
area. the AssoClatioD of Campus Mlnls- of Campus Ministers is the Iowa 

Actually, the experiment is more tel's feel that the Iowa City com- City Council of Churches United 
In finding out what a group of stu- munity offers students unique lab- Church Women and the' Johnson 
dents aDd tow1lspeople can do un- oratory opportunities in all fields County Depart~ent of Social Wel
der the directioD of sociologists, of social service, recreation, men- fare. 
doctors, and ministers to help peo- tal health, medicine, and law edQ-
pIe to help themselves. cation. 

The program is not designed to The community living aspect of 
call attentioD to depressed areas the group comes in the facl that 
around Iowa City, but rather to many o{ them live in Christus 
carryon a relatively unpublicized House as a worship, service, and 
study and service campaign, ac- study community. But, since the 
cording to Rev. Joan Bott, West- facilities there limit the size of 
minster Foundation, one oC the the group, some members of the 
ministers working with the group. project don't live there. Some are 

Rev. William Friday, Wesley not even students. 
Foundation, adds that the group The program Cor the group In
hopes to gather data about people eludes weekly visits to depressed 
in depressed areas. being con- areas, worship, and seminars with 
eerned with the economic and so- SUI professors anil others in the 
ciological state of the people. social welfare field. 

If. through use of the data they Campus ministers guide and ' di-
can show a need for help by coun- reet the program, especially in re
try, state, or national welfare or- lalion to worship and the theolo
ganizations, they hope to be able gieal implications of community 
to iniliate a long term program living, says Miss Bott. 

~p.;N~t;;l 
Pfafflin Recital Today crealivity thr.o~gh the yiolin. 

Mrs. Preuell IS the Wife of SUl's 
~ames R. Pfaffiin, G, La Cro~se, William Preucil, assistant pro£es

WIS. , WIll present a vocal reCItal sor of music. 
today at 7:30 p.m. • • • 

The bass will be accompanied by 
Gordon Steel, A4, Huxley, pianiSt. 

The program will include three 
songs by Henry 'Purcell, selections 
from Mozart's "Magic Flute," a 
recitative and aria from Haydn's 
"The Creation," "Dichterliebe," 
and "Four Songs Based on Hymn
tune Themes" by Charles I ves. 

The recital is presented in par
tial fulfillment for the M.A. degree 
in music literature and perform-
ance. 

• e • 
Joins May tag 

Charles Lovett, an SUI graduate, 
has joined the May tag company's 
service training program. 

Lovett was a marketing major 
here. 

• e • 
Violin Demonstration 
A (ree demonstration in a new 

method of music teaching will be 
given tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in 
the West Music Company Audito
rium. 

Mrs. William Preucn, a private 
instructor iD music, will demon
strate the Suzuki method of violin 
instructioD for children of pre
'school age. 

Pioneered in Japan, the method 
employs special instruction to 
develop musical appreciation and 

NOW SHOWINGI 
ACTUALLY FILMED AT 

THE GRAND PRIX 
TRACKS 

• • Spectacular Color 
Adventurel 

"THE MAGIC VOYAGE 
OF SINBAD" 

* VARSITY * 
Starts Thurs., July 11 
IThe Longest Day' 

Kappa Phi Picnic 
The Kappa Phi alumnae group 

will meet for a picnic Monday Itt 
6 p.m. in the upper level of City 
Park. All Kappa Phi's in the city 
are invited to attend. 

Members may telephone 7-7347 
or 7-4774 for rides. 

• • • 
W. C. Fields' Films 

Two w. C. Fields classics, 
"Never Give a Sucker an Even 
Break" and "The Bank Dick" will 
be presented tonight at 7 p.m. in 
air·conditioned Macbride Audito-
rium. 

Admission is free. 
Future films in the sl'ries in

clude "Anatomy of a Murder," 
July 7; "High Noon," July 14; amI 
"ImitatiOn of Life," July 21. 

State Bar Gives Merit 
Award to Orange Citian 

DES MOINES ~ - Henry J. 
TePaske, Orange City attorney, 
received the Iowa State Bar As· 
sociation's award of merit, the 
group's highest honor, Friday 
night. 

The award was made at a ban· 
quet closing the association's 90th 
anpual meeting. 

Lloyd Karr, Webster City, out
going president, gave TePaske the 
traditional gold - plated sterling 
silver Patl! Storr dinner plate 
made in Sheffield, England, in 
1870, and a certificate. 

ENDS TONITE I 
Gina LonobrllJiaa 

" Go Naked In The W&rld" 

"T.,. Glorg_ Rift Story" 

STARTS 

S-U-N-D-A-Y ! 
IIG6EIIHAN 

THE 
liNG lONG .• 

'~O'II' lYIVII'" 
,.N.,. D"!I.'I ''''/WI 

TROJAN 'HORSE 
liard .. ' STevi UMS 

- PLUS-
ANITA JACK 

EKRERG·PALANCE 

i'U'Zt.):ra·'l4 
O\(ott .... 

;!~ .... (o<O* _ ., _I DllO'" 

•• 1_4., _UNA HAIUIU INI. 

I Open 7:15 - ht Show 7:50 1/1111' 

Drunk Tests 
Studied-Here 

Effective enforcement of Iowa's 
new liquor·by-the-drink law hinges 
on whether the courts uphold the 
Attorney General's opinion given 
Thursday that peace officers -
rather than drivers charged with 
drunk driving - are to select the 
chemical test used to indicate in
toxication. Richard L. Holcomb, 
director of the SUI Bureau of Po
lice Science believes. 

In a talk before some 65 Iowa 
peace officers and fire department 
officials meeting here this week , 
Holcomb said that the equipment 
needed for the four basic tests 
available - blood, saliva, urine 
and breath - differs markedly. 

"If the courts permit a driver 
charged with drunk driving full 
freedom of choice on which test 
to take, he'll find the one the ar
~e~ing officer can 't administer 
and then demand it," Holcomb 
said. 

'This could make the 'implied 
consent' provision of the liquor law 
pretty ineffeclual, since it will be 
highly unlikely that all police de
partments or sheriffs' officers will 
have the equipment for all the 
tests on hand." 

"All four tests, if done properly, 
give similar results," he added, 
"but each has faults which can 
lead to inaccurate estimates of the 
alcohol concentration in the blood 
of a driver suspected of drunk 
driving." Holcomb added. ---

Open Sunday 
And Every Evening 

KESSLER1S 
"Th. Tender Crust" 

PIZZA 
A/so Shrimp, Steak, 
Chicken, Spagh.tti 
FREE DELIVERY 

-Doors Open 1:1S-

its;zam 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

THE YEAR'S MOST 
IfILARIOUS PRESCRIPTlON 

For JO'/01IS Fun 
and Romance. 

SANDRA DEE 
PETER FONDA ~ 

M I ROSS JlUll(R ,... 

TAMMYand 
lhaDOCTOR 

IIIMT1IAII COLOR 
- PLUS -

Woody Woodp.cker Cartoon 
¥ 

Witn S5 $ Sough' 
Regarding Object 
Viewed over City 
.. Anyone who may have wit
nessed t!le flight of a so·called 
"unidentified flying object" anr 
the Iowa City area on June 4, is 
asked ta send a r.port and dia
gram of his observation to the 
National Investigations Commis· 
sion on Aerial P hen 0 m II n a 
(NICAP). 

The organization Is presently 
collecting Information relative to 
the $lghtll19 of UFO's, and pas
,iblll related phenomena and In· 
cid.nts. It will collect, correlate 
and evaluate all such data and 
forward Its findings to scientific 
centers around the world for fur
ther study. 

The organiution's address is: 
NICAP, '5108 S. Findlay St., Seat· 
tie 18, Wash. 

Hoover ~ibrary 
Construction Bids 
Opened Friday 

WEST BRANCH 1m - The Her
bert Hoover FouDdation opened 
bids Friday on construction of an 
addition to the Herbert Hoover 
Presidential Lib r a r y in West 
Branch, birthplace of the former 
president. 

Foundation officials said it would 
take several days to evaluate the 
bids before contracts are let. 

But the total of the low bids was 
less than $450,000, or an average of 
about $30 a square foot. compared 
with the cost of $41 a square foot 
for the original Jibrlary. 

The foundation will finance the 
construction of the library add i
tion. then turn it over to the fed
eral government to operate, the 
same as is the case with the Her
bert Hoover Park here. 

Foundation officials said work 
on the addition is to start in 30 
days after the awarding of col'l· 
tracts, and that the work is to be 
completed in six months. 

Art• t· CLEANERS IS Ie TAIJ.ORING 

COMPLETE ~~~~~~~G 
• I Oay Servlc. 

• All Types of Tailoring 

2 LOCATIONS ~. 
211 Iowa Av.. •• 

m E. Burlington Ii; . 
Ph. 7-4424 • . 

7-9865 

fffifikt 
Now Showingl 
• Continuous Performances • 

3 Shows Daily 
1 :30 -4:45 • 8:00 P.M. 

SAVE 
MONEY 

When You 

Bring Your Wash 

To 

KING KOIN 
LAUNDERETTE 

For small incidental washes, our single load machines 
will save you from 5c to 10c. Also, you'll have no water, 
electricity, or service bills when you toke advantage of 
our double and sing le load machines. 

8.U.CK NIGHT 
EVERY MONDAY 

Steak 
Fish 

Dinner 

Fried Chicken 
Shrimp 

only ... , .... $1 
Includ •• lalad, choice of potatoes, garlic toall 

LASSIE'S RED BARN 
715 S. .Ivenld. Drlv • Dial '·7531 

... 

CAUTION - USE VERY LITTLE SOAP, our mach in •• 
have very Soft Waler, and Soft Wa ter makes a Ii.tl. 
soap go a long way. 

AH.ndan" To S.rv. You : ,., Mon., FrI.; , .. Sit. 

KING KOIN ofau.nJeretle 
Plenty of 'FREE PARKING 
"Two Doors South of McDonilld's" 

Nikita~ R c tion in Ea t. B rlin 
Is .Short of JFK/s Across Wa II 

Dane R citol 
Here Monday 
By Girl, 8 BV GEORGE SOUL TWOOD Germany "In the Interesls of the II summit meeting or Soviel bloc 

BERLIN IA'I - Soviet Premier American monopolisls." Khrush- nations and there should be some An eight-yeer-old stUdent 01 In· 
dian classical dance, Deepa Ven
kalesan, will give a recital MOI~ 
day night at 8 in Macbride Audi· 

Khrushchev flew to East Berlin chev said he agreed. fireworks be [ore he heads back 
for a demonstrative visit Friday on 
the heels of President KenDedy's 
triumphant reception in West Ber
lin . If it was his idea to outdo the 

Khrushchev himself was off home next week . 
form. He was not his usual wise "Foreigners have often come to 
cracking, bouncy self. At limes he Berlin in the recent past - both to 
looked almost bored with the pro- East and West Berlin," Khrush-

torium . • 
Deepa, whose father is Dr. 

chev said at City Hall. 
President he failed. ceedings. "But what have these visitors In 

The official East German news In a 20-minute speech to a crowd their baggage? Some come to the 

Bharalhl Venkntesan, resident as
soc rat In physiCS. came to low. 
CIty last June. She will be In the 
sixth grade al Lincoln School. 

agency ADN said half a million gathered at the East Berlin City West and say they want to im
East Berliners turned out. West- Hall, he spoke of nothIng but the prove and normalize relations but 
ern correspondents estimated the virlues and accomplishments of their actions prove otherwise. 

d I h the Soviet Union and the Soviet "As far as we are concerned, we 

She will perform live dances: I 
sa1utalion nnd rhythymic prelude; 
Dance of Shivn; Milkmaid's Eu
logy ; Dream of Beloved; and 
Kuravanji, a folk dance. crow at ess t an 250,000_ West Communist party. have come to Berlin to celebrate 

Berlin police: estimated 1,400,000 He made no threats toward the the 70th birthday of our friend, 
cheered Kenn~y. West Dor did he praise Ulbricht. Walter Ulbricht." 

During intermissions in Deepa'i 
program, Indian art films will be 
shown and Shrinath Venkate88IJ 
will sing. 

Walter Ulbricht. East German It is Ulbricht's 70th birthday Sun- His reference to visitors in West 
Communist party chief, was at the day which ostensibly drew Khrush- Berlin obviously was directed 3t 
airport to greet Khrushchev, who chev to East Berlin. Kennedy but he never menlioned Adm ission to the recital is free. 
arrived with' his wife. Actually, Khrushchev will have him by name. Jt is pI'esented by the SUI Summer 

Institute on the Far East. Khrushchev did not bring I with While Kennedy drew a crowd of 
him Valentina 'rereshkova. the So· BIG AIR 250.000 when he spoke at the West 
viet space woman, as some specu- TAIPEY, Formosa ~ _ The Berlin City Hall , not more than 
laled he would do In an effort to ChiDese Nationalists have com- 50,000 East B e r lin e r sheard 
stir up public excitement about his pleted the biggest air exercise ever Khrushchev. 

NIXON VISITS POPE 
VATICAN CITY IA'! - Pope Paul 

VI received former Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon in audience in 
the Vatican Friday. Afterward, 
Nixon de cribed the pontiff as ". 
man of vigor and vitaJity 'who looks 
10 years younger than his ae uaJ 
age of 65. II 

visit. held OD FOI·mosa. Khrushchev i~ meeting four top 
Ulbricht said in his welcoming It took place Friday in the Communist leaders - Ulbricht; 

speech that Kennedy came to West northern part of the island where WladysJaw Gomulka of Poland, 
Berlin Wednesday to whip up enO l all surface and air traffic was ban-. Antonin Novotny of Czechoslovakia 
mity between the people of West ned for the exercise's duration. and Janos Kadar of Hungary. 

-------------------
:- --~-

Advertising Rates 
'lbne IMp ......... u.ca Ward 
lib: n.,. ... ...... .. lIe. Word 
TID DI1' ..... .... lie. Word 
0lIl IIOIItb ....... . 6te • Ward 

(1DIIIm1llD Ad, • Warda) 

.... Cciueeuttre ~ 
CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADI 

0. I ........... MenttI .... Iur 
,'" 11ItII'tItII. a MMth ... ,1.1,. 
T .. In"""" ...... . ... .... . 

• ..... ,., ... CtIWIII ... 

Phone 7-4191 

p,..., ••. 1ft. Ie 4:11 11.111 ..... 
.,.. CIIMII Ieturday.. All 
IxperlellCtd Ad Ta" W"' 
...., Ytv With y_ AIL 

THI DAtL Y IOWA" RIIIRVII 
THI RIGHT TO RIJICT ANY 
ADVIRnS"tG COPY. 

usm CARS 

1962 AUSTIN Healey Sprite. Excellent 
condltlon. Radio. heater. $1425. Fl· 

nanclng available. Also 1956 Plymouth 
V·8 Automatic. $250. 8·7517 before 5:00. 
8-9074 after 5:00. 7-4 

1858 VOLVO. 2-door sedan. 8-5211 alter 

ROOMS FOR RENT TYPING SOVlell CHILD CAlli 

FOR RENT: SIOILI. and double rooms, TYPING: Electric type .... rlter. Short BABYSITTING my home. Dial .... 1. 
male. a-llSDI. C.30AR paper and tbelli. '.3843. &-t3AR ' ·U 

ROOMS with cookln" men or women, TYPING. Neat, Iccurate. Dial 7-7198. EXPERIENCED babysitting. In your 
graduate students. Black', Graduate 7-4AR home arter 6:00 p.m. Hive own car. 

House. 7·3703. 7·5AR TYPING . 8oM15. 7.31 Dial 8,6324. 7-21 

COOL ROOMS ror Bummer, slnile WHO DOES m 
men, $25.00 per montb, 810 E. Cchurrll JERRY NY ALL: Electric IBM typing. 
Street. 6-29 Phone 8·1330. 7-l1AR -------

TYPING - Electric Typewriter. SUI MOVING? Ha"keye naJltfer '01 
QuIet, clean roms adjOln!n, campus Buslne8ll Graduate. DIal 8·8110. 7-BAR Igent. MIlle BoUmln, Ll, SoSm. , .. 

fOT men over 21. Cooking prlvUeees. HAVE English 11 A., will type. Betty ALTERATIONS Inc! Ie WIn,. '.3341. 
11 E. Burlington . 7·5349 or 8.56~18AR Stevens. 8.1434. 7.llAR , .. AI 

DORIS DF-LANEY electrlc typing serv- DRESSMA.KING
b 

Ilt,rln, Ind alriDl 
2 NICE single rooms for boy •. Sum· Ice. x2565 or 7·5986. 6-31AR InJtructlon.. lal 8-6981. '.11 

mer and Fall. 7-3205. 7·21 RATES from ~ I plge. Will pick - DIAPARINE DIaper Rental SeIVlct 
up and deliver. 7·~ 6-29 by Ne~ Pr~e Laundry. 31' S . .... ROOMS lor men by day Qr week. ~ ~ ~ ~ .,.. 

block from F.ast Hall. 7-9289. '.9Re WANTED typing. Accurate. DIal 7-4030. buque. Phone 7·9666. '·I8A1 
==.".--;-____ "77_-=:-:--_:.,7.3 HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televlllan 
TYPING, mlmeollraphlnll . Notary Jlub· servlcln, by certIfIed servlcemtn . • 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT IIc. Mary V. Burns. 400 Iowa ~t.te am.·g p.m. Monday throu,h Saturdlr. 
Bank Blda. DIal Has.. 7'1:7 8-2542 '.12AII 

3-ROOM cotta,e. Also .·room furnished 
apt . Black'i Graduate 1I0ule. 7-9703. 

7·5AR 

AVAILABLE now. Lar,e furnished S-
room apartment. Laundry facUlties . 

Room for 4. '·5349. '·13 

FURNISHED 3 room apt. above Lubin'. 
Drug Store. UlUllles paId. $75 month. 

Phone '·3952. 7-25 

---------
---------------MOBILE HOMES FOR SAL! Young's Studio 

NEW and used moblJe homes. Plrk· QUALITY SeLECTION 
tng, towln, and parts. Dennis MobUe FRAMES AND MATS Home Court. 2312 MuselUne Ave .• 
Iowa City. 337-4791. ~-1 8AR 

Service V.lue 
condJllon. $2700. 8·2217. 7-& 1959 SILVER Star. 50' x 10'. Very iOOdIJ~~~~~~~~!!!!'. 

CLOSE· IN one· room apt., aleeplnll AMERICAN Star 42' 1I 8'. Air condition. 
room. 8-5086. '·3 ed. 8-4984. 7.10 

APPROVED HOUSING 

APPROVED BUmmer bOullna. Men. 
Cookln8 facUlties. 7~'Ie5t 6-30 

MISC. FOR SALI 

MEN'S En,Ush BIcycle. Speed Ihlft.!'.! 
hand brakes. '·0341. 6·"", 

HIGHCHAIR. large woo d table, 6 

1959 GREAT Lakes 30' x 8' with 10' x 13' 
annex. Excellent condItion, many ex· 

tras. NIce lot. Forest View Trailer 
Court. 7·31)31. 1-12 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
DIamond" Camlr." 

rypowrlttn, Watches, LIII .... , 
Guns, Muslc.1 Inetruments 

01.1 7-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and u •• the tomp"" 

mod.rn .qulpm.nt of "" 

Maher Bros. Tronsf. 
chrome chaIrs, TV trays, slhgle bed, 

toys and chest, Ice skates and clothing. 
Very reasonable. Living room suite, 7· 
drawer desk, 24" IIlrl'o bicycles, chest 

of drawer., Conn cornet. 7·2282. 74 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
AIRSTREAM - Get literature and .. 

prices on this fabulous travel trailer 
from Langhurst Motor Co., 123 14th 
Ave. S.E., Cedar RapIds, 'owa. 2·5931. 

6·29 COLLEGE MEN 
5 p.m. 6-29 PETS 

1956 MERCURY hard top. Original own· 
er. $350. 8-4521 alter 5;30. 7·3 SIAMESE kIttens, phone 7·1498. 7.& 

_Ia iliuv 

M.G •••• Jaguar ••• Alfa-Romeo 
Austin Healy ••• M.G. Midget 
Triumph •• Austin Healy Sprite 

All At 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy. 6, We.t of Iowa City Phon. '·9421 

Sales & ServIce 

! 
J 
\ 
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JUST Q,06i 
YOUR EaYES ANt) 
RELA'f..! YOU 
WON'T F:V£:N 
FEEL IT. 

APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full tlma sum
mer employment. Those accepted will b. offer.d -

1. $110.00 weekly .alary 

2. Chane. for 1 of 15 $1,000 scholar.hlp. 

3. Chane. for trip. to Madrid, Spain, In Sap'amHl 

Students hired may continue on a part time basI. when 
Ihey return to school in the Fall. Incenlive plan. availabl. 
10 qualified. 

For Interview ••• Call 363·6686 or writ. 
Mr. Kelly, 609 American Bldg., Cedar Rapl. 

8,1"''' 




